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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION
Effects of High Fruit Intake
on Systemic Blood Pressure in African Americans
by
Leonard L. Gibbons
Degree of Doctor of Public Health in Preventive Care
Loma Linda University, Loma Linda California, 2000
Professor Glen Garry Blix, Chairperson
This randomized dietary intervention trial examined the effects of a high fruit
diet on systemic BP in African-Americans. Thirty-eight free-living subjects with
systolic BPs between 130-159 mm Hg and diastolic BPs between 85-99 mm Hg, were
enrolled for a six week period. The cases were given daily supplements of potassium
rich foods: bananas, orange juice and raisins, while no dietary advice or food was
given to the controls.
After six weeks, the means systolic BP was 5.79 mm Hg ( p=.009) lower in
the cases than the controls. The mean diastolic BP at week six was 3.76 mm Hg
(p=.047) lower in the cases than the controls. Analysis of the study participants who
had mild hypertension, revealed a mean reduction in systolic and diastolic blood
pressure after six weeks of 12.6 mm Hg (p=.131) and 6.53 mm Hg (p=.014)
respectively in the cases when compared to the controls. The systolic BP drop for the
m
cases was significant at 14.42 mm Hg (p=.02) after three weeks. High levels of fruit
intake (6 to 8 servings/day) was correlated with a significant (P<.05) mean drop in
blood pressure (6 to 8.19 mm Hg) in the cases when compared to the controls who
consumed one or fewer servings of fruit per day.
The results of this study suggest that a diet high in potassium rich fruits such
as bananas, orange juice and raisins is an effective approach to lowering BP in
individuals with mild hypertension.
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A. Definition of the Problem
Hypertension is associated with an increased risk for coronary heart disease,
stroke, congestive heart failure, renal insufficiency, and peripheral vascular disease.
Based on data collected from NHANES III (Phase 1), high BP (> 140/90) affects at least
50 million people, or one in every four adults in the United States. (The Fifth Report of
the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood
Pressure, 1993). Hypertension appears at an earlier age, is more prevalent, is more likely
to be associated with end-organ complications, and is less likely to be treated with
traditional therapies in African Americans compared to European Americans (Lackland et
al, 1996). Large segments of the population with BP levels not defined as hypertensive
are at increased risk for coronary vascular disease. Optimal BP levels are less than 120
mm Hg systolic and less than 80 mm Hg diastolic.
Data from the NHANES III (Phase 2) population samples indicates that 68.4% of
the individuals with high BP are aware of a diagnosis of hypertension, 53.6% of those
with hypertension were receiving medication, and only 27.4% of those receiving anti­
hypertensive medication have BP levels less then 140/90 mm Hg. (The Sixth Report of
the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood
Pressure, 1997). Although these single visit measurements may have exaggerated the
extent of hypertension in the community, they do suggest that large numbers of
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hypertensive patients are unaware of their diagnosis and that many who are being treated
for hypertension, probably have sub-optimal BP control. Further, approximately 2
million new hypertensive patients are added to the pool of patients requiring treatment for
high BP each year (Stamler et ah, 1993; The Fifth Report of the Joint National
Committee on Detection, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure, 1993 &
Working Group Report on Primary Prevention of Hypertension, 1997).
Populations in non-industrialized societies generally have lower BPs which rise
minimally with age when compared to the U.S. and other industrialized societies. Diet is
one factor that is related to this difference. Further, both population studies and
experimental control studies indicate that BP levels decrease as the diet composition
changes from an omnivore pattern to lacto-ovo-vegetarian and vegan diets with increased
intakes of fruit, vegetables, grains and legumes (Sacks, & Kass, et ah, 1974 &
INTERSALT Cooperative Research Group, 1988). The levels of potassium and
magnesium in these foods may be related in part to these differences in BP levels across
different populations.
The results from a number of studies suggest that potassium intake may have a
role in preventing high BP (Meneely & Battarbee, 1976; Page et ah, 1981 & Frisancho et
ah, 1984). These studies identify an inverse relationship between BP and dietary
potassium. One trial conducted in Africa and several trials in subgroups in the United
States are consistent with the idea that African-Americans may derive particular benefits
from potassium supplementation (Kaplan et ah, 1985; Matlou et ah, 1986; Siani et
ah, 1987; Obel, 1989 &. Smith et ah, 1985). Many African Americans consume low
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intakes of potassium rich foods. The potassium intake for African-American men aged
45 to 74 years corresponds to the lowest 10th percentile of daily potassium intake of all
U.S. men (30 to 39 mmols) and the lowest 25th percentile in all U.S. women (34 to 36
mmol) (Brancati et al, 1996). Brancati et al., (1996) have suggested that an increase in
potassium intake might represent an inexpensive, safe, and effective approach to reducing
BP in African-American adults who consume a diet low in potassium.
There is evidence that suggests that a low intake of dietary magnesium may be
associated with an increased risk for high BP (Craig, 1992). In the Honolulu Heart Study
a lack of magnesium had the strongest association with elevated BP (Joffres et al. 1987).
Ascherio et al., (1996) identified a significant inverse association between magnesium
intake and systolic and diastolic BP in the female participants.
While a few studies have shown significant drops in BP, several clinical trials
have not verified these findings. According to Whelton et al. (1989), it may be difficult
to interpret the data from these magnesium supplementation trials because anti­
hypertensive medication was used and the studies were relatively short. However, in
phase 1 of the Trials of Hypertension Prevention, magnesium supplementation produced
no significant improvements in BP for the 461 participants after a six month time period
(Working Group Report on Primary Prevention of Hypertension, 1993).
Clinical trials that have combined specific nutritional supplements - magnesium,
sodium and potassium (Geleijnse et al., 1994) or increased consumption of legumes, fruit
and vegetables (Siani et al., 1991), or increased consumption of fruit intake alone (Singh
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et al., 1993, 1995), have identified significant BP drops in the hypertensive participants
under active treatment.
B. Purpose of the Study
This research evaluated the blood pressure lowering effect of increased intakes of
bananas, orange juice and raisins in 38 free living African-Americans with systolic BPs
between 130-159 mm Hg and diastolic BPs between 85-99 mm Hg over a six-week
period. We hypothesized that high intakes of fruit containing moderated to high
quantities of magnesium and potassium would produce a BP lowering effect that is
statistically significant and comparable to levels achieved in supplementation trials.
These benefits would be achieved without promoting weight loss, increased physical
activity or sodium restriction.
C. Research Question
Can a six-week diet with high intakes of fruit containing moderate to high
quantities of magnesium and potassium lower blood pressure in healthy African-
Americans with systolic BPs between 130-159 mm Hg and diastolic BPs between 85-99
mm Hg?
D. Importance to Preventive Care
The importance of this research to the field of Preventive Care cannot be over­
emphasized. Hypertension in a disease that can be addressed though preventive lifestyle
measures. It has been estimated that a population wide drop in systolic BP of 3 mm Hg
could reduce the annual mortality from stroke, CAD and all causes by 8%, 5% and 4%
respectively. Results from clinical trials utilizing non-pharmacological interventions for
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individuals with high normal BP, indicate that targeted interventions that lower diastolic
BP by as little as 1 to 3 mm Hg may reduce the incidence of hypertension by as much as
20% to 50% (Working Group Report on Primary Prevention of Hypertension, 1993).
Lifestyle therapy is an effective means of reducing the complications associated
with the long-term use of drug therapy in the treatment of hypertension. In one study, the
experimental participants (high fruit and vegetable diet) reduced their dependence on
medication by 50% compared to 29% of patients in the control group. At the end of the
1-year follow-up 38% of high fruit and vegetable consumers had well controlled BP
without any drug therapy compared with 9% in the control group (Siani et ah, 1991).
E. Theoretical Foundation
The results from a number of studies suggest that potassium and magnesium may
decrease BP levels in individuals with hypertension. Potassium may produce its effect on
BP through natriuretic effects, suppression of renin-angiotensin and sympathetic nervous
systems, improvement of baroreceptor function and reduction of peripheral vascular
resistance by direct arterial vasodilatation. Magnesium plays a major role in numerous
homeostatic processes. It is also a vasodilator (Working Group Report on Primary




Cross-sectional epidemiological studies suggest that vegetarians have lower blood
pressures (BP) and less of a rise in BP with age than meat eaters. Controlled dietary
intervention trials of mild hypertensive and normotensive individuals provide more direct
evidence of the beneficial effects of vegetarian diets in lowering BP. These BP effects
are independent of both weight loss and levels of dietary7 sodium intake. Studies designed
to identify a number of nutrients possibly involved suggest that no one nutrient is
independently responsible. This review of the literature addresses these findings and
formed the basis for this research project on diet and BP control in African-Americans.
A. Nutritional Therapy-The Present Guidelines
The Hypertension Control Program-a four year randomized controlled trial,
assessed whether less severe hypertensives could end antihypertensive drug therapy by
using nutritional means to control blood pressure (Stamler et ah, 1987). After four years,
39% of the group that had a nutritional program (including weight reduction and salt and
alcohol restriction) remained normotensive without drug therapy, compared with 5% in
the group that discontinued therapy with no nutritional program. A third group continued
drug therapy without making dietary changes.
This study of 189 patients demonstrated that nutritional therapy could be
substituted for drug treatment programs in selected hypertensive individuals, while others
can reduce the amount of medication required to maintain acceptable BP levels. Possible
threats to validity-though with little effect on this study- include under reporting on
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seven-day food diaries and falsely reporting changes in alcohol use and other lifestyle
habits. The highly significant results of this study support the idea that any variation
from the study protocol was too weak to demonstrate differences between the groups.
These results are consistent with the data from the one year Dietary Intervention Study in
Hypertension (Langford et al., 1985).
The Treatment of Mild Hypertension Study conducted by Neaton et al. (1993)
underscored the importance of combining nutritional-hygienic interventions with drug
treatment in controlling hypertension. In a four-year randomized, double blind, placebo-
controlled clinical trial, researchers advised all participants to reduce weight, dietary
sodium intake, alcohol intake, and to increase physical activity. Participants were
randomly assigned to one of five different drug treatment groups or a placebo group.
After four years, 59% of the participants assigned to the placebo and 72% of the
participants given the drug treatment continued their initial treatment program. Although,
the drug treatment in combination with the nutritional-hygienic intervention was
significantly more effective in preventing unwanted clinical events than the nutritional-
hygienic treatment alone, it is important to note that nearly 60% of the hypertensive
patients in the placebo group (n=234) controlled their BP without drug therapy.
A dietary approach to treating mild hypertension (weight reduction, sodium
restriction, limiting alcohol intake and maintaining adequate intake of dietary potassium)
is in line with the recommendations of the Joint National Committee report regarding
treatment choices for people with stage 1 ("mild") hypertension. They advise that such
individuals should receive lifestyle modification as the sole initial intervention for up to 6
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months, provided the patient has no target organ damage, diabetes or clinical
cardiovascular disease. If a systolic BP of less than 140 mm Hg and a diastolic BP of less
than 90 mm Hg cannot be achieved, the treatment programs warrants the addition of anti­
hypertensive drugs (The Sixth report of the Joint National Committee on Detection,
Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood Pressure, 1997).
B. Vegetarian Diets and Population Data
The differences in BP of populations worldwide is quite evident and striking
(Sacks, & Kass, et al, 1974 & INTERSALT Cooperative Research Group, 1988). Blood
pressure levels are higher and rise more steeply with age in industrialized societies than in
non-industrialized societies. A predominantly vegetarian dietary pattern is often present
in the cultures that generally have low BP levels. Epidemiological surveys on BP levels
in population groups in the U.S., Europe, Japan, China, India, Malaysia, Australia, and
the South Pacific Islands show trends linking diets with little meat and fish to low mean
BP among the inhabitants. Although these cross-sectional studies cannot establish
causation, they do suggest that nutritional factors play a role in determining BP levels.
The Trappist Monks of Holland and Belgium have a lower incidence of diastolic
hypertension (21 or 12%) then the Benedictine Monks (51 or 30%) (Groen et al., 1962).
Diastolic hypertension was defined as 95 mm Hg or higher. The lifestyle of these monks
was very similar from the psycho social aspect, but three differences existed between the
two orders: (1) The Trappist monks hardly heated their monasteries; no such rule exists
among the Benedictine monks; (2) The Trappist monks communicated by code and spoke
only when given permission, while the Benedictine monks spoke freely among
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themselves; (3) The Benedictine monks consumed an average western diet while the
Trappist Monks are strict vegetarians. The Trappist Monks, unlike the Benedictine
monks, impose on themselves a religious fast during winter and early spring which
reduces their daily calorie intake by nearly 50%. One may suggest that these differences
influenced the BP variations in these orders.
However, it is not clear to what extent these results can be attributed to diet alone.
Several known confounding factors include differences in stress level, lack of random
selection of subjects, age differences and overall weight between the two groups. Further,
the very nature of an observational study precludes establishing causation. The
association observed my be due to a number of seemingly unrelated factors.
The most convincing population data concerning a BP lowering effect of
vegetarian diets comes from studies of Seventh-day Adventists (SDA). The BPs of 418
vegetarian SDA in Western Australia were compared with those in 290 non-vegetarian
non-SDA volunteers in Narrogin, a Western Australian country town (Armstrong et al..
1977). After adjusting for age, sex, height and weight, the BPs of the SDA (128.7/76.2
mm Hg) were significantly less than the Narrogian residents (139.3/84.4 mm Hg). These
differences do not appear to be due to the differences in tea, coffee or egg consumption,
socioeconomic status, alcohol, tobacco, or physical activity. However, selection bias may
have operated to bring a sicker sample of Narrogians than it did at the SDA convention.
The SDAs who were sicker may have avoided the study for fear their less then ideal
health status would be discovered, while a similar population of Narrogians may have
chosen to join the study in hopes of improving their health status. Chance must be ruled
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out as the entire reasons for the differences in blood pressure between the SDAs and the
Narrogians given the significant difference (pO.OOl) between the two groups.
Unmeasured environmental differences between these two groups may also explain the
difference between BP in the two groups. Another potential confounder might be the
stress reducing effects of religious beliefs.
Another population study involving SDAs compared the relationship between BP
in Black and White adults SDAs at two conferences (Melby et ah, 1989). Regarding the
use of BP medication, 44% of the Black non-vegetarians were on BP medication
compared to only 18% of Black vegetarians. Twenty-two percent of the White non­
vegetarians were on BP medication compared to only 7% of the White vegetarians. After
adjusting for age, sex, body mass index and waist/hip ratio, the systolic BP among Black
vegetarians remained lower. The BP among Whites showed no diet-related differences
between vegetarians and non-vegetarians. This result may be due to the more prudent
diet eaten by White SDA non-vegetarians.
Similar to the previous study, selection bias may have operated to bring a sicker
sample of non-vegetarians and a healthier sample of vegetarians. Vegetarians and non­
vegetarian SDAs may differ systematically in attributes not measured by this study which
might impact BP. It also appears that the impact of the vegetarian diet did not rule out
race as a factor in the prevalence of hypertension.
The Child-Adolescent Blood Pressure Study compared the BP levels in SDAs and
non-SDA children who attended grades one through ten in 29 Southern California
schools (Harris et ah, 1981). Despite the marked differences in life-style between the two
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groups and the fact that adults from the two population groups have marked differences in
mortality due to hypertension, the analysis of the data failed to show significant
differences. Black children of both sexes and all ages had a slightly higher mean BP.
These results may be due in part to fact that 10% of non-SDA students attend SDA
schools and fewer than 5% of SDA students attend public schools. Another possible
confounder may be that less marked differences are among SDA vs. non-SDA young
people as compared to differences between their parents. However, the data does not
confirm this effect. A third explanation may be that the effects of lifestyle on BP have a
delayed effect, which appears later in life.
A detailed comparison study of BP and lifestyle compared 98 SDA lacto-ovo-
vegetarians with 82 SDA omnivores and 113 Mormons omnivores (Rouse et al., 1983).
After adjustments for age, height, and weight the mean BPs of the SDA vegetarians were
significantly lower than the Mormon omnivores. These differences were unrelated to
current or past use of alcohol, tea and coffee, personality characteristics, physical activity,
or degree of religious observance. The prevalence of mild hypertension ranged from 10%
in the Mormons, 8.5% in SDA omnivores and 1-2% in SDA vegetarians. Analysis of the
diet records revealed that SDA vegetarians ate significantly more magnesium, potassium,
vitamin C, fiber, polyunsaturated fatty acids, and vitamin E, and significantly less total
fat, saturated fatty acids, cholesterol, vitamin B-12 and iron compared to the Mormon
omnivores.
The results of 24-hour urinary excretions for both groups indicated that the BP
differences were unlikely due to dietary sodium. Although the possibility of a bias being
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introduced in this study through more healthy SDA volunteers and more unhealthy
Mormon volunteers, it seem unlikely that such an effect accounted for most of the BP
variation seen in this study. Perhaps other unidentified factors contributed to the blood
pressure differences. The BP differences between Mormon omnivores and SDA
vegetarians could imply that something in the vegetarian diet is responsible for these BP
effects.
In a cross-sectional longitudinal study covering a ten year period, diet histories
and blood pressures were taken of middle aged men in the town of Zutphen in the
Netherlands (Kromhout et al., 1985). The researchers in this study found that potassium
intake was significantly inversely related to systolic BP in 1970, calcium intake was
significantly inversely related to BP in 1965 and 1970, and alcohol intake was
significantly positively related to changes in BP in 1960, 1965, 1970, and during 5 year
follow-ups. It is unclear whether the changes in dietary intake of potassium and calcium
affected the blood pressure at these different time periods. There were too many
uncontrolled factors in this study. Further, no accurate information was obtained on the
use of anti-hypertensive medication or salt added to food.
In a prospective study by Ascherio et al. (1996), the relationship between
nutritional factors and blood pressure among 41,541 predominantly white U.S. female
nurses (without hypertension) was examined during 4 years of follow-up (1984 to 1988).
In the 2,526 women who reported a diagnosis of hypertension during the follow-up, age,
alcohol consumption and relative weight were the strongest predictors for the
development of hypertension. Among women who did not report hypertension during the
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follow-up, potassium, magnesium, calcium and fiber were significantly inversely
associated with self-reported systolic and diastolic pressures, after adjusting for BMI,
alcohol consumption, energy intake and age. These four nutrients were not significantly
associated with risk of hypertension after adjusting for BMI, age, alcohol, and energy
intake for the women with hypertension. After simultaneously adding the four nutrients
to the regression model, only fiber and magnesium intakes retained significant inverse
association with BP. The fruit and vegetable intake of study participants was inversely
associated with systolic and diastolic pressure. Despite the limitations of this study in
defining which nutrients do in fact lower BP, these findings suggest that magnesium and
fiber, as well as a diet richer in fruits and vegetables may reduce blood pressure levels.
The final population study reviewed in this dissertation addressed sodium and
potassium intake and blood pressure change in childhood. A longitudinal population
study of 233 children from the Netherlands (age 5-17) were randomly selected and tested
for sodium and potassium excretion at six annual periods and compared for changes in
BP (Geleijnse et al., 1990). The researcher in this study excluded hypertensive
individuals and made adjustment for sex, age, height, and body weight over time. The
results of 6 annual 24-hour urine analysis for sodium and potassium revealed a strong and
inverse association between potassium excretion and systolic BP. The systolic BP slope
was higher when the sodium to potassium ratio was steeper. This study suggests that
dietary potassium and the sodium to potassium ratio may be important in the
pathogenesis of hypertension. Proof of an association will need to come from controlled
studies that rule out many unknowns in population based studies.
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This review of several populations studies regarding vegetarian diets and BP
control, suggests that vegetarians have lower BP then non-vegetarians. The mean BP
levels of a number of people group’s worldwide support this finding. Several studies
with tighter controls and analysis have suggest a number of nutrients, including
potassium and magnesium, as being possibly responsible for the antihypertensive effect
of vegetarian diets. The beneficial effect of vegetarian diets are not as pronounced
between white and black SDA with regard to BP control. The impact of diet on BP
control seems to be delayed until late teen and early adulthood. While these comparison
studies cannot prove cause-and-effect relationships, the proof of such a relationship can
be determined through randomized controlled dietary intervention trials.
C. Vegetarian Diets and Intervention Trials
A randomized controlled dietary cross-over intervention trial conducted at the
Royal Perth Hospital involved the introduction of a iacto-ovo-vegetarian diet to healthy
meat eaters (Rouse et al., 1983). Fifty-nine hospital employees were assigned to one of
three groups after matching of age, sex, and obesity. After a familiarization period for
both groups (2 weeks), the control group continued a normal meat diet, while a second
group ate a lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet for 6 weeks and then returned to a normal meat diet
for another 6 weeks. The second group at the normal meat diet for 6 weeks and then
changed to the lacto-ovo-vegetarian diet for 6 weeks. Mean systolic BP remained
unchanged for the control group but fell significantly in both experimental groups during
the vegetarian diet and rose significantly when they reverted to a normal meat diet. A
diet related fall in BP of 5-6 mm Hg systolic and 2-3 mm Hg diastolic was achieved. All
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participants were requested to maintain their present lifestyle practices during the life of
the study. Compliance to the diets was confirmed by laboratory measurements of an
amino acid protein found predominantly in meat protein.
One limitation of this study may be that the subjects were highly motivated, quite
unlike the general population. A second limitation is that the experimental subjects were
not blind to the different diet. Hence, some awareness of the hypothesis could have
influenced the BP in the desired direction. However, the subjects were quite eager to
resume a meat diet, which suggest greater stress during the vegetarian phase of the
experiment. The changes in BP in this study did not suggest a relationship between
sodium and potassium excretion. Perhaps it may take longer for such an effect to be seen
with the levels of these minerals consumed by the study subjects. This study confirms a
diet related fall in BP but failed to identify the nutrient involved.
Margetts et al. (1986) conducted a randomized crossover trial of 58 subject that
was similar to the previous study. The major differences in this study were that all
subjects were untreated mild hypertensives. The subjects prepared all their own meals
and were asked to take a small dose (50 mg) of one vitamin C tablet daily with the
understanding that the researchers wanted to know if vitamin C could reduce BP with or
without a vegetarian diet (hoping to reduce the placebo effect of the vegetarian diet). The
principle nutrient intakes were compared for subjects on both diets. A significant fall in
systolic BP pressure of 5 mm Hg occurred during the vegetarian diet and rose again
during the meat eating diet. The change in diastolic BP during the vegetarian diet was
insignificant at 1.3 mm Hg. Significant increases of nutrients during the vegetarian diet
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included the ratio of polyunsaturated to saturated fats (80%), dietary fiber (35%), vitamin
C (56%), vitamin E (32%), calcium (19%) and magnesium (17%). Intake of vitamin B
12 (56%) and protein (19%) decreased while potassium intake did not change.
Despite these favorable results, some subjects in this study may have not been
blind to the reasons for the dietary intervention. Subjects may have read or heard about
the subject of BP control and diet which may have influenced their belief in its
effectiveness and consequently the positive outcomes. In spite of this possibility, it is
unlikely that the placebo effect was largely responsible for these results given the
significant differences in BP outcomes and dietary nutrient increases between the two
dietary phases in this study.
These findings are consistent with evidence from cross sectional population
studies that suggest a BP lowering effect in vegetarian diets. These effects have been
produced without changing levels of sodium intake. Although the vegetarian diet would
be the ideal approach to reduce the incidence of hypertension from a population
standpoint, the search continues to discover the specific dietary components that produce
these effects.
Researchers are looking for specific nutrients or combinations of nutrients that are
responsible for the anti-hypertensive effects seen in vegetarian diets. To do this, they
study the effects of single nutrients or combinations of nutrients in hopes of ruling out
nutrients that have no effect on BP and discovering the nutrients that do.
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D. Nutrients and Clinical Trials
Several studies have tested the hypothesis that a high intake of protein is related to
hypertension. Twenty-one strict vegetarians in one control study were studied for an
eight-week period. The study began with a two-week control period on the usual
vegetarian diet followed by four weeks during which 250 g of beef was added to the daily
vegetarian diet followed by two weeks on the control diet (Sacks et al., 1981). The
systolic blood pressure increased significantly during the meat eating period by 3% over
the control values. The subjects who volunteered for this study ate all of the prepared
beef and some of the vegetarian dishes at the study site. These subjects were asked not to
alter their usual vegetarian meals during the usual mixed diet, and to keep the meat as the
only change in diet during the eight weeks.
Although this study had good controls, adverse mood factors (anxiety, depression,
anger, fatigue, confusion) were significantly higher during the meat stage as compared
with the positive factor, vigor, during the two vegetarian stages. This effect may have
added to the systolic BP. However, the researchers noted that the effect of this mood
score lost its significance when either BP or pulse rates was added to the regression
model used in this study.
Sacks et al. (1984) found no effect of BP reduction of a low protein (63 g) rice
patty supplemented diet when compared with a high protein (119 g) soy-wheat patty
supplemented diet during a 6-week periods in a 2-group crossover design. Changes in
other major nutrients, mean body weight, and sodium and potassium excretion were not
significant. The researchers concluded that protein intake, when consumed in the
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amounts in this study, had no short-term effect on BP. It is unlikely that the self
administered food frequency questionnaire were significantly different from actual intake
when we consider the small changes in major nutrient intakes (besides protein) over the
life of this study. However the effect of the vegetable protein on BP may be quit different
from the effect of beef protein which was addressed in the previous research.
To control for any confounding effects produced by the ingestion of meat, Sacks
et al. (1984) conducted a three month study with 19 normotensive meat eaters (men and
women) who adhered to a diet that eliminated poultry, meat, eggs and dairy fat while
keeping the consumption of polyunsaturated fatty acids, carbohydrates, and dietary fiber
unchanged. No significant changes were seen in BP, body weight, or in sodium and
potassium excretion. Because of the open blind nature of this study, the placebo effect of
anticipated benefits could have influenced the results. However, the lack of a BP effect
rules out this possibility. The only significant change in nutrient intake was a decrease in
protein.
Another nutrient of concern in the vegetarian diet with regard to BP control is the
type of dietary fat. In a randomized, double blind, crossover protocol, 21 untreated
mildly hypertensive patients replaced dietary saturated fat with either carbohydrate or
polyunsaturated fat (linoleic acid). Patients received, over a six-week period, cream,
safflower oil and carbohydrate in random sequence; each prepared in flavored yogurt or
milk with a four-week washout period between supplements. In this study the researchers
used the Armitage and Hills approach which found no evidence of a carry over effect on
BP from one supplement to the next. No significant changes in BP were found during the
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three dietary periods. The type of fat eaten doesn't appear to effect the blood pressure
levels of hypertensive subjects.
Another factor considered in the BP control is the ratio of polyunsaturated fats to
saturated fats in the diet. In a randomized trial 57 couples were randomly allocated to
one of three groups after a two week baseline period. A low fat diet with a high
polyunsaturated to saturated (P/S) ratio, a reduced salt group (from 192 mmol to 77
mmol), and a group that continued the usual diet (Puska et al., 1983). All groups
received equal amounts of time and support from the study team. After the six-week
intervention the group with the highest P/S ratio experienced a decline in systolic BP
from 138.4 to 129.5 mm Hg and diastolic BP from 129.5 to 88.4 mm Hg during the
intervention period. These values rose again during the switch back period. No
significant changes in BP were observed in the other two groups.
These effects could not be explained by weight reduction, salt intake, other
lifestyle changes or a measurement effect. However, it is not clear which element of the
diet caused the change in BP. The subjects in the group with the high P/S ratio received a
high intake of vegetables during the intervention period. These dietary changes were not
provided for the other groups. Hence, some elements in the vegetables may have been
responsible for the fall in BP.
A more tightly controlled cross over design trial, found no such relationship
between the P/S ratio and changes in BP levels. Fifty-four healthy omnivore
normotensive volunteers were randomly assigned to a control group eating a low P/S
ratio diet throughout the study, or one of two experimental groups eating a high P/S
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ration diet for two six week experimental periods (Margetts et aL, 1955). There were no
significant changes in any dietary component of the three groups besides the P/S ratio.
Further, measures of weight, urinary sodium or potassium, plasma lipids, smoking,
alcohol and exercise did not explain the lack of association between dietary P/S ratio and
BP in this study. It is quite possible that the association between P/S ratio and BP as
found in the previous study and in another by lacono et al. (1983) may have been due to
the large dietary increases of fruits and vegetables. This idea supports the findings of a
number of studies reviewed previously.
There is some evidence that suggests that a low intake of magnesium may be
associated with an increased risk for high BP. Hypertensive individuals have been
reported to have reduced intakes of magnesium when compared to normotensive
individuals (Craig, 1992). A few studies have shown significant drops in BP while others
trials have not verified these observations. It may be difficult to interpret the data from
these magnesium supplementation trials because antihypertensive medication was used
and the studies were relatively short (Whelton et al., 1989). However, in phase 1 of the
Trials of Hypertension Prevention, magnesium supplementation produced no significant
improvements in BP for the 461 participants after a six-month period (Working Group
Report on Primary Prevention of Hypertension, 1993).
A double blind cross-over study consisted of one-month treatment period with
magnesium aspartate (15 mmol/day), followed by one month with placebo. The
researchers found no evidence of a BP lowering effect of dietary magnesium (Cappuccio
et al., 1985). Seventeen patients with mild to moderate hypertension did not alter their
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diets during the treatment and placebo phases which consisted of two tablets three times a
day. The only significant change observed was the change in plasma and urinary
magnesium levels during the magnesium supplementation periods. Due to the short
length of this study, definite conclusions cannot be drawn about the long-term effects of
magnesium supplementation on BP control. In The Trials of Hypertension Prevention
phase 1 study 15 mmol/day magnesium (tablets) over a six month period resulted in an
insignificant drop in BP (-0.2/-0.1) (Working Group on Prevention of Hypertension,
National High Blood Pressure Education Program, 1993).
However, the results in the Honolulu Heart Study indicate that magnesium as well
as potassium, calcium and fiber were inversely associated with both systolic and diastolic
BP levels of men of Japanese ancestry living in Hawaii who had no history of CAD.
Multivariate analysis revealed that a lack of magnesium had the strongest association
with elevated BP (Joffres et al., 1987). Perhaps the positive effects of magnesium on
blood pressure control is the result of consuming magnesium along with other specific
nutrients not accounted for is the magnesium supplementation trials.
The results from a number of studies suggest that potassium supplementation may
have a role in lowering elevated BP. A pooled analysis by Whelton et al. (1992) of 16
randomized controlled trials conducted in hypertensive patients identified an overall
reduction in systolic BP and diastolic BP of -5.1 mm Hg (95%CI, -6.3 to -3.8 mm Hg)
and -3.0 mm Hg (95% Cl, -3.7 to -2.2 mm Hg), respectively. After adjusting for an
outlier trial, the estimate decreased to -. 2.7 mm Hg (95% Cl, -4.0 to -1.4 mm Hg) and -
1.2 mm Hg (95% Cl, -2.0 to -0.4 mm Hg), respectively. It is important to note that the
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trial for which adjustments were made was a study of black mild hypertensive patients.
The active treatment group in this study experienced a BP drop of 39/17 mm Hg (Obel,
1989).
E. Africans and African-Americans
One trial conducted in Africa and several on subgroups in the United States are
consistent with the idea that blacks may derive particular benefits from potassium
supplementation (Matlou et ah, 1986; Svetkey et ah, 1987; Obel et ah, 1989 & Brancati et
ah, 1996). Matlou et ah (1986) provided 65 mmol of potassium chloride daily to 32
hypertensive (153/101 mm Hg at baseline) African-American females during a 6-week
placebo controlled crossover study. They experienced a BP drop of 7/3 mm Hg which
was independent of the order of randomization and was significant for systolic BP
(PO.Ol) and diastolic BP (P<0.05) after 4 weeks. An analysis of the 95% confidence
intervals in this study suggest that potassium supplementation did lower BP, but that the
change was small.
Svetkey et ah (1987) provided a 120 mEq/day of orally administered potassium or
a placebo to 101 adults with mild hypertension over an eight-week period. The decrease
in BP of potassium treated group was significant at 6.4 +-13.7 (SD) systolic BP and 4.8
+-8.3 (SD) diastolic BP. The results in the placebo group were insignificant. After
adjusting for an unexpected higher BP in the controls at baseline, the BP still decreased
3.4/1.8 mm Hg more in the potassium treated group then the control participants. Even
more significant than these results was a BP decrease by 19/13 mm Hg in five African
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Americans taking potassium versus a 1/0 mm Hg increase in seven African Americans
taking the placebo.
Obel (1989) did a similar study to the above double blind trial. This study was
different in that the potassium supplement was 2,500 mg (64 mmol) per day, all subjects
were Black (48 mild hypertensives) and the length of the study was 16-weeks. The
participants on the potassium supplement experienced a steady significant decrease in BP
during the trial. They had a net drop in BP of 10/8 mm Hg in four weeks, 31/13 mm Hg
in eight weeks, 29/14 mm Hg in twelve weeks and 39/17 mm Hg in 16 weeks. The BP of
the placebo participants did not change over the life of the study.
It is important to note that the baseline BPs of the controls and the potassium
supplement users were quite high. Their average BP readings were 173/100 mm Hg and
175/100 mm Hg respectively. The patients on the potassium supplement experienced a
significant increase in 24-h urinary potassium excretion. The post-treatment and baseline
values were 102 versus 62 mmol/24-h urine (pO.OOl), respectively.
To assess the effect of potassium repletion in hypokalemic hypertension, Kaplan
and associates (1985) administered potassium chloride (60 mmol) or placebo tablets to 16
hypertensive patients (baseline BP of 131.5/102.4 mm Hg), each for six weeks, in a
randomized double blind, crossover trial. The mean BP fell by an average of 5.5 mm Hg
(P=0.004). Thirteen of the patients analyzed were black. This study demonstrated that
potassium supplements could lower the BP in diuretic-induced hypokalemia. It further
supports the idea that potassium depletion can increase BP levels. This fact has been
demonstrated in healthy normotensive men (Krishna, 1989).
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Brancati et al. (1996) did a randomized, double blind, placebo-controlled trial of
87 free-living African-Americans to test the effect of potassium supplements on a low-
potassium diet. These healthy participants had systolic BP between 100-159 mm Hg and
diastolic BP between 70 and 94 mm Hg. During the 21-day intervention period, all
participants were provided a with a low potassium diet of 1,251.2 mg to 1,368.5 mg/day
(32 to 35 mmol). The experimental group received a potassium supplement of 3,128
mg/day (80 mmol) while the controls received a placebo. Compared with the placebo
group, the experimental participants experienced a net decline in systolic BP of 6.9 mm
Hg (95% Cl, -9.3 to -4.4 mm Hg; P<. 001) and a decline in diastolic BP of 2.5 mm Hg
(95% Cl, -4.3 to -0.8 mm Hg; P= 004). These results are more impressive when we
consider that the mean BP at baseline was only 125/78 mm Hg. The treatment effect
increased progressively during the 21-days of intervention.
These study results underscore the important role of potassium intake in reducing
BP in high-risk populations. This trial was the largest to test the role of potassium
supplements in African Americans. It is the only study in which dietary potassium intake
was fixed or an attempt was made to control dietary potassium in free-living individuals.
The fixed level of potassium intake (32 to 32 mmol) is similar to the mean potassium
intake for African Americans men (33 to 42 mmol) and women (30 to 32) aged 45 to 74
years in the general US population and corresponds to the lowest 10th percentile of daily
potassium intake in all US men (30 to 39 mmol) and to the lowest 25th percentile in all
US women (34 to 36 mmol) (Frisancho et al.1984 & Dietary Intake Source Data: NHS of
USDHHS, 1983).
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These daily potassium levels were calculated from 24-hour urine samples.
In contrast to the above findings on potassium supplementation and BP control, in
phase 1 of the Trails of Hypertension Prevention (TOHP), a 60 mmol/d of potassium
supplement produced no significant reduction in BP after 6 months in either 32
normotensive African-Americans participants (-0.4/-0.9 mm Hg) or their white
counterparts (-0.0/-0.9 mm Hg) (Whelton PK, et al. 1995). It is important to note that the
number of African Americans in the potassium arm of TOHP was small (n=13). A
pooled analysis by Whelton et al. (1992) of six randomized trials in normotensive
subjects revealed unimpressive reductions in BP. This analysis identified an overall
mean reduction in systolic BP and diastolic BP of -0.8 mm Hg (95% Cl, -1.9 to +0.3 mm
Hg) and -0.7 mm Hg (95% Cl, -1.6 to -0.7 mm Hg), respectively.
Brancati et al. (1996) gave several explanations for the difference between their
finding and the TOHP study. The dietary potassium in their study was fixed at 32 to 35
mmol/d, while the participants in TOHP consumed their usual diet. It is very likely that
these well educated health-conscious volunteers consumed diets higher in potassium rich
foods (fresh fruits and vegetables) than their counterparts in the general population. It
can be hypothesized that the blood pressure-lowering effect of potassium
supplementation is greatest at low levels of dietary potassium intake. This hypothesis is
supported by a number of trials that have demonstrated a BP lowering effect of potassium
supplements in individuals with low potassium intake (Krishna et al., 1989; Lawton et al.,
1990 & Kaplan et al., 1985).
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In another potassium supplement trial, a BP drop of 14/10.5 mm Hg was achieved
in 15 weeks (Siani et ah, 1987). In this randomized double blind study, 18 experimental
participants received 48 mmols of potassium daily while 19 controls received a placebo.
All study participants were Italians and had mild hypertension (baseline BP 145/91 mm
Hg). Compliance with the potassium prescription was confirmed by the significant
increase in the mean 24-hour urinary potassium excretion in the actively treated group.
The decrease in BP was gradual and significant at weeks three, six, twelve and fifteen.
The mean baseline intake of potassium for all participants was low (59 mmol), while the
mean sodium intake was high (200 mmol).
Current evidence suggests that a supplement of 1,877 mg (48 mmol) of
potassium/day may be adequate for producing acceptable BP-lowering effects (Siani et
al., 1987). The findings in a number of studies are consistent with the view that the
higher the dietary sodium consumption, the more appreciable the BP-lowering effect of
potassium (Siani et al., 1987; Obel, 1989 & Smith et al., 1985). Participants in the
studies by Siani et al. (1989) and Obel (1989) consumed diets relatively high in salt
intake and low in potassium.
The above studies by Obel (1989), Svetkey et al. (1987), Brancati et al. (1996)
and Matlou et al. (1989) are consistent with the notion that blacks may derive particular
benefit from potassium supplementation. This is apparently due to the fact that African-
American communities are generally deficient in potassium intake and/or are inherently
sensitive to potassium. These findings suggest that increased potassium intake might
represent a safe and inexpensive and effective way to reduce blood pressure in African-
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American adults who consume a diet low in potassium. These beneficial effects may be
even greater in individuals on a diet relatively high in sodium intake.
In the clinical trial, Dietary Approach to Stop Hypertension (DASH), the
researchers assessed the effects of dietary patterns on blood pressure in 459 adults (60%
were African American) with diastolic BPs of 80 to 95 mm Hg and systolic BPs of less
than 160 mm Hg (Appel, LJ. et al., 1997). In a three-week run-in period, all study
participants were put on a diet low in vegetables, fruits, and dairy products with fat
content typical of the average diet in the United States. They were then randomly
assigned to receive for eight weeks the control diet, a diet rich in fruit and vegetables, or a
diet rich in fruits, vegetables, and low-fat dairy products with reduced saturated and total
fat. In this controlled feeding trial, sodium intake (approximately 3 grams/day) and body
weight were maintained at constant levels in all three groups.
Baseline systolic and diastolic blood pressures were 131.3 mm Hg and 84.7 mm
Hg, respectively. The combination diet reduced systolic and diastolic blood pressure by
5.5 and 3.0 mm Hg more, respectively, than the control diet (p=<0.001 for each). The
fruit and vegetable diet reduced systolic blood pressure 2.8 mm Hg more (p=<0.001) and
diastolic blood pressure by 1.1 mm Hg more (p=0.07) than the control diet. When the 133
subject with hypertension (140/90 mm Hg or higher) were compared, the combined diet
reduced systolic and diastolic blood pressure by 11.4 and 5.5 mm Hg more, respectively,
than the control diet (p=<0.001 for each). For the 326 study participants without
hypertension, the corresponding reductions were 3.5 mm Hg (p=<0.001) and 2.11
(p=0.003) respectively.
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This trial demonstrated that a high fruit and vegetable diet with low-fat dairy
products and reduced total fat lowered blood pressure by 5.5/3.0 mm Hg more than a
control diet. The decrease in blood pressure in minority subgroup was -6.8 mm Hg (-9.2
to -4.4; p=<0.001) systolic and -3.5 mm Hg (-5.2 to -1.8; p=<0.001) diastolic more in the
cases than in the controls. There was a substantial increase in urinary potassium
excretion for the fruit and vegetable group (1298 mg/24hr) and the combined group
(1,500 mg/24hr) from the run-in period to the intervention phase. While the DASH study
was not designed to identify the effective and ineffective components of the diet, sodium
chloride, body weight and alcohol could not have accounted for the reduction in blood
pressure.
Studies that address hypertension in the African-Americans, suggest that
potassium supplementation is helpful in reducing BP in individuals with a low intake of
dietary potassium and high intakes of dietary sodium. The results of the DASH study and
a number of other clinical trials point to a BP lowering effect of nutrients in unique
combinations or in specific food groups.
F. Nutrient Combinations and Controlled Trials
A randomized control study of 197 essential hypertensive patients was designed
to determine the role of diet in controlling hypertension (Singh et ah, 1990). Subjects
were divided into two groups with each receiving diuretics. The study group's diet
consisted of fish or other proteins to replace meat and eggs, and plenty of fruits such as
bananas, oranges, guava, vegetables, such as spinach, tomatoes, cereals such as gram,
peas, kidney beans, and nuts such as almonds and walnuts. This study was designed to
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significantly increase the content of potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca),
polyunsaturated fat, and complex carbohydrates compared to the normal diet for the
control.
At the beginning of the study all subjects were comparable for mean serum levels
of potassium, magnesium, sodium, calcium, age, sex, risk factors, mean BP and drug use.
The mean baseline BP average was 152.2 mm Hg systolic and 99.8 mm Hg diastolic.
After one year of follow-up subjects in the study group had significantly fewer patients
with resistant HB (5 subjects) than in the control group (17 subjects). The mean BP for
the intervention group and controls subjects were 148.22/90.2 mm Hg and 160/103 mm
Hg respectively at study end point. The mean serum magnesium and potassium levels
were significantly higher in the study group but non-significant when compared to initial
levels. Complications were significantly lower in the study group (58) in comparison to
the control group (100).
Drug and dietary advice was reinforced at regular 1-4 week intervals. Both
groups were encouraged to maintain regular exercise programs, reduce or stop smoking
and drinking of tea or coffee. It is possible that the combinations of nutrients in
significant amounts in the study group were responsible for the reduction of BP and
significantly lower complications. However, we cannot for sure say which nutrients were
responsible for the BP lowering effects. Subjects being human may have varied from
maintaining their usual lifestyle habits and dietary dairies. Perhaps even stronger results
could have been achieved. Nevertheless, this study demonstrates that longer-term
complex dietary programs can positively impact on hypertension and its complications.
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An eight week controlled trial to treat hypertensive patients demonstrated that the
dietary combination approach is effective in treating hypertensive patients on medication
(Little et al., 1990). One hundred and ninety three essential hypertensive patients were
sequentially assigned to one of five groups; controls with no change in diet, high fiber
diet, low sodium diet, low fat diet or a combination diet of low sodium, low fat, high
fiber = 40-45 g, 40-50 mmol of sodium and 23-25% calories as fat per day.
The low fat group showed a small but significant decrease in diastolic BP and
weight. The combination group showed a highly significant decrease in BP. None of the
other groups showed a significant effect on BP levels. Compliance as rated by the
subjects was good to very good. Most people rated the diets as palatable. The worst
ratings were among the combination diet. Even though these ratings improved along the
life of the study, we cannot be sure that the subjects were totally honest in their
evaluation. The result may have been even stronger if compliance was higher. Since no
biochemical tests were employed to validate dietary intake, we have to rely on subjective
reports, compliance assessments by dietitians and food frequency interviews at three
times during the study.
A more tightly controlled study identified a significant BP lowering effect in a
low sodium (8 mmol), high potassium (6 mmol) and high magnesium (1 mmol) mineral
salt combination (Geleijnse et al., 1994). This randomized double blind placebo
controlled trial of 100 untreated mild hypertensives demonstrated a fall in systolic BP of
7.6 mm Hg and a diastolic fall in BP of 3.3 mm Hg in the mineral salt group when
compared to the control group over a twenty four week period. Through this mineral
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preparation, sodium intake was reduced by 38 mmol, potassium intake was raised by 18
mmol and magnesium intake was raised by 7 mmols.
The actively treated group received this salt preparation and foods prepared with
the mineral salt, while the control group received regular salt and foods prepared with
regular salt. Twenty-four hour sodium and potassium excretions were significantly
greater in the mineral salt group when compared to the control group. Foods were rated
equally by the two groups except for bread and table salt which were considered
significantly less salty by more people in the mineral salt group. The diaries, food
records and 24-hour excretion rates for sodium and potassium indicated good adherence
to the protocol in both groups.
The results of this study suggest an additive effect was produced by the
combination of increased potassium and magnesium intake and decreased sodium intake.
Previous studies predicted smaller drops in BP with similar changes in urinary potassium
excretion without magnesium added to the supplement (Elliott et al., 1989 & Cappuccio
et al., 1991). This study demonstrated that replacing common table salt with a low
sodium, high potassium, high magnesium salt, we can offer a valuable non-
pharmacological approach to lowering BP in older people with mild to moderate
hypertension.
A whole food approach to BP control that increases dietary intakes of potassium
and magnesium rich foods might be a more effective alternative to a mineral salt
combination. Such an approach might duplicate these findings, or better still, result in
more significant drops in BP due to the presence of other nutrients in these foods. The
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following studies address the effects of potassium and or magnesium rich foods and BP
levels in hypertensive patients.
Fifty-four well-controlled hypertensive patients were randomly assigned to one of
two groups and were given dietary advice designed to selectively increase potassium rich
foods in group 1 or keeping the customary diet unchanged in group 2 (Siani et ah, 1991).
During the 1-year follow-up period the BP was reduced in a step-wise fashion, provided
the BP remained below 160/95 mm Hg. Forty-seven participants completed the 1-year
follow-up. To minimize the placebo effect, patients were unaware of two distinct groups
and were given identical care. These groups were similar in most ways including the
dropout rate due poor adherence to the study protocol.
A list of equivalent potassium rations of locally available legumes, fruit and
vegetables containing from 391 to 496 mg of potassium (10 to 12 mmol) was provided
for the study group. The participants were advised to consume three to six rations per
day without major changes in their whole dietary pattern. Potassium intake was checked
monthly by referring to 3-day records and by measuring 24-hour urinary excretion.
By the end of the study the only significant difference between the two groups
was the intake of dietary potassium consumed by the cases. Drug use in group 1 and
group 2 was 24% and 60% respectively by the end of the study when compared with
baseline values. By the end of the study BP could be controlled with 50% less
medication in 81% of the patients in group 1 compared with 29% of patients in the
control group. At the end of the 1-year follow-up 38% of group 1 had well controlled BP
without any drug therapy compared with 9% for the control group. It was determined
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that this BP lowering effect could not be attributed to dietary fiber, calcium, calorie
intake, weight level, a decrease in alcohol consumption, a change in P/S ratio, sodium
intake, or differences between the two groups. The researchers concluded that the 50%
increase in the average potassium intake was responsible for most if not all the decrease
in drug consumption achieved in the group with the high potassium diet. Magnesium
intake was not analyzed in this study.
Two randomized single-blind trials by Singh and associates (1992 & 1993) have
provided evidence of the BP lowering effects of guava fruit. In the first study, 120
patients with hypertension (>150/95 mm Hg) were divided between controls (group B)
and experimental participants (group A). Group A was administered 0.5 to 1.0 kg/day of
guava fruit in a foods-to-eat approach rather than foods-to-restrict. It was to be eaten
preferably before meals to displace foods rich in saturated fat and cholesterol. Group B
was asked to maintain the usual intake throughout the study. Both groups were asked to
maintain usual physical activity, salt intake, and body weight. Mean baseline values for
both groups were similar for body weight, P/S ratio, BPs, fruit, fiber, sodium, potassium,
alcohol and intakes of carbohydrates, protein, cholesterol and fats. All patients were
given aluminum hydroxide tablets to minimize the placebo effect of a high guava fruit
diet. Adherence to guava consumption was assessed by questionnaires and weighing of
guava intake at 12 weeks of follow-up by 24-hour recall.
At the end of the 12-week intervention, there was a significant net decrease in BP
(9.0/8.0 mm Hg) in group A when compared with group B. There was also a significant
net decrease in serum total cholesterol (9.9%) and triglycerides (7.7%) and a significant
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net increase in high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (8.0%). Significant changes were also
seen in levels of vitamin C, sodium, potassium, grams of guava intake, and sodium to
potassium ratio, and P/S ratio between group A and group B. The significant reduction in
BP may have occurred because of an increased intake of dietary potassium and a
decreased sodium/potassium ratio in the diet. However, it is not absolutely clear which
component of the diet, or guava fruit was responsible for the change in BP since the
incorporation of guava into the diet led to self-initiated changes in dietary fat intake as
well as increased consumption of soluble fiber, potassium and vitamin C.
Based on the evidence of a number of studies reviewed in this paper, it is likely
that potassium played a major part in the reduced BP in group A participants (Obel, 1989,
Svetkey et aL, 1987, Brancati et ah, 1996 & Matlou et ah, 1989). The mean baseline
intake for potassium in both groups (937 mg) of these Indian patients was lower than the
mean potassium intake for African-Americans (1,251-1369 mg) (Brancati et al. 1996).
Individuals with low potassium intakes respond with greater changes in BP when
potassium is added to the diet. The intervention group received significantly higher
amounts of guava (405 vs. 165 g/day) than the control group. The mean potassium
difference for group A (final-baseline) was 415 mg, while the mean potassium difference
for group B (final -baseline) was 95 mg.
A guava intake of 0.5-1.0 kg/day (group A) provided from 455 to 910 mg of
potassium per day, and 114 to 228 mg of magnesium per day. Although the guava intake
provided good amounts of magnesium to the diets of the group A, the changes in serum
level of magnesium were insignificant for this group after 12 weeks of intervention. It is
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important to note however, that the significant drop in BP was achieved with a potassium
increase that was far less than the potassium levels in the potassium supplementation
trials examined in this literature review. This difference could be due in part to an
additive effect produced by a combination of potassium and other nutrients present in the
guava fruit. The data from the study by Geleijnse et al. (1994) provides us with reasons to
suggest that sodium, potassium and magnesium are all involved.
The second trial by Singh et al. (1993), while using the same design as their first
guava fruit study, produced very similar results. In this clinical trial, 72 patients received
the guava diet, while 73 patients ate their usual diet. After a four-week follow-up, the
actively treated group experienced a net decrease in BP of 7.5/8.5mm Hg when compared
with a control group. There were also significant decreases in serum total cholesterol
(7.9%) and triglycerides (7.0%). There was also an insignificant increase in HDL-
cholesterol (4.6%) in the actively treated group when compared to controls.
These two studies suggest that an increased consumption of guava fruit can cause
a significant reduction in BP. This is most likely due to its higher potassium content. The
magnesium content of the guava fruit may also have had an impact on BP reduction.
Further, like the previous trials on nutrient combinations, these two studies demonstrate
that the prevalence of hypertension can be reduced safely by utilizing whole food items
that are rich in potassium and perhaps magnesium. They also demonstrated that major
changes in dietary habits are not necessary to produce significant reductions in BP.
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G. Conclusions
In conclusion, there is now convincing evidence from epidemiological studies and
randomized controlled trials that complex vegetarian diets reduce systemic blood pressure
in both normotensive and hypertensive subjects. This effect is independent of dietary
sodium and weight loss, but is additive to the effects of weight reduction. Specific
combinations of foods rich in particular nutrients may be responsible for the anti­
hypertensive effects of vegetarian diets - that is, foods high in potassium and magnesium.
Resolution of these questions may lead to a more widespread adoption of dietary habits
that will result in the prevalence of hypertension in the U.S. that is seen in people groups
who subsist on a largely vegetarian diet.
H. Discussion and Implications of Literature Review for Current Study
This literature review supports a focus on BP research that looks at selected
vegetarian foods containing high quantities of specific nutrients that are known to lower
BP. Such an intervention may provide us with a dietary approach to BP control that is far
superior to a focus on specific nutrients in isolation.
With this scientific background, a dietary intervention study on blood pressure
control in African Americans was designed and implemented. Since African Americans
as a group consumes low potassium high sodium diets and are disproportionally affected





A. Research Purpose and Design
This randomized control study compared the effects of high intakes of bananas,
orange juice and raisins on systemic BP in African-American men and women (20 to 65
years old) with systolic BPs between 130-159 mm Hg and/or diastolic BPs between
85-99 mm Hg over a six week period. The study sample consisted of 36 healthy
free-living adult members from participating churches in San Bernardino California and 2
African Americans from Loma Linda California.
According to research design, study eligibility was established during a three
week screening phase. During the six-week intervention period, the control group
continued their pre-study dietary and lifestyle practices. The experimental group was
encouraged to increase their intake of raisins, orange juice and raisins that were provided
during the six-week intervention. The study endpoints were the changes in BP from
baseline to week three and then to week six of the intervention. The pre-screening,
screening and intervention phases of this study proceeded as follows:
1. 2 Weeks Before First Screening Date
Screening location (churches) and dates and time for screening were established
by this week. Most study team members were recruited by this time period as well. They
included health professionals from participating churches, Loma Linda University and
Loma Linda Community. Permission to use the church members as study participants
was obtained from the church pastors of Temple Missionary Baptist Church (TMBC),
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Ecclesia Christian Fellowship and SanBemardino Christian Centre. See Appendix A.
During this week, the specific roles and meeting times for study team members
was determined. At theses meetings team members addressed protocols for screening
and the study intervention activities which included BP monitoring, food distribution,
record keeping, urine collection, food records and height and weight measurements.
2. 1 Week Before First Screening Date
Prior to or during this pre-screening period, BP equipment, height and weight
instruments, health appraisal questionnaires, food supplies and materials needed for
urinary analysis were secured. Financial arrangement to cover the equipment, screening
activities and food supplies for the intervention was also addressed.
Study team members from Loma Linda University went through an orientation
process on BP procedures and activities that were during the screening and intervention
phases of this research project. The guidelines for both routine and emergency medical
referral were confirmed during this time as well. Each team member was provided with a
written summary of the protocols and/or responsibilities they need to follow. Some team
members were involved in BP screening, while others entered data collected into the
software programs. See Appendix B. for a list of BP protocols.
3. Week of First Screening Date
The pastor and members of the church Nursing Guild at TMBC played an active
part in the screening process. Each week starting from this date, the church congregation
was screened for study participants that met our eligibility criteria. The screening took
place on Sunday mornings between the first (10:00 to 11:00 AM) and second service, as
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well as after the second service (1: 00 to 2:00 PM) of that same day for the first week of
screening. The church members that qualify during this first screening date returned for
the second and third screening dates on the following two Sundays, providing they meet
the study eligibility requirements each week. From the second week on, all screening
activities at TMBC took place between the first and second service. These multiple BP
readings enabled us to establish the fact that all study participants had BP levels between
high normal and mild-hypertension.
This weekly screening was important for several other reasons. The program
focus for each Sunday service of the month attracted a different audience (Communion,
Youth, Young Adult and Golden Agers). Hence, we encounter new groups of people
each Sunday. Secondly, we were able to determine ahead of the time that we needed to
screen additional study participants from Ecclesia Christian Fellowship and San
Bernardino Christian Center.
During the church services, the pastor made an announcement regarding the study
and encouraged the members to get their BP checked after the service. A study team
member followed the pastor by giving more details on the study and listed several major
criteria for being a study participant. The BP screening process was also explained.
Church members that agree to get their BP checked were directed to the church multi­
purpose room following the church service for this screening activity.
Study team members at the check-in area directed the church members to the
tables designated for BP monitoring. While the church members were being seated in the
screening area, study team members provided information on the next step to be taken for
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those persons with BP readings that qualify them for further screening activities. This
instruction included among other topics, the need for additional BP readings, completing
a health questionnaire and getting height and weight measurements. A number of church
members filled out forms while waiting to get their BP taken. We averaged between four
and eight BP operators to screen this population. A five-minute rest period preceded BP
measurements.
All individuals that agreed to try out for the study completed a study eligibility
form and a handout on informed consent. See Appendix C & D. Study team members
signed as witnesses to the informed consent guidelines for the church members that
agreed to try out for the dietary intervention. All church members with BP levels that
were within the range for this study, and who agreed to become study participants
received all additional BP checks from the Clinical Life-Sign Automatic BP monitoring
device. These BP checks included two readings with no less than two minutes apart. If
the results of the two BP readings varied by more than 5 mm Hg, a third BP reading was
taken no earlier than 30 seconds later. These BP readings were then averaged. Markings
on the BP cuff were used to determine whether a regular or large cuff size was used for
the study subjects.
These participants took their screening forms to the height and weight station.
After getting his or her height and weight measured, each participant went to the
checkout station. Team members at the checkout area double-checked the screening
forms to ensure that all information was filled out correctly.
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Persons that qualified during the first screening period were instructed to return on the
following Sunday for the second BP screening between the first and second service.
Non-qualifying individuals (normal BP readings) were directed from the
screening area, while all persons with high BP readings (non-qualifiers) remained seated
for an additional two minutes before getting a second BP reading. All non-qualifying
individual with high BP readings were directed to the referral station for counseling and
referral to a physician or clinic for follow-up care if needed. A standard letter was
provided for the participant’s health care provider which included the client’s BP
readings, information regarding the research study and a request to follow-up with the
individual. See Appendix E for the BP referral guidelines and Appendix F for the
Physician referral letter. See Appendix G for flow chart of first screening exercise.
4. Week of Second Screening Date
The screening activities of the first week were repeated during the second week of
screening for first time individuals. Individuals screened for the second time picked up
their BP forms at the check-in area before going to the BP measurement area. All
individuals that qualify during the second week of screening received instruction on
collecting a 24-hour urine sample. (See Appendix H.) Study team members provided
these screened individuals with containers to collect the urine samples and informed them
that they would be randomized into separate groups on the following week after a third
BP screening.
Study team members went over the Health Habits and History Questionnaire
(HHHQ) and answer any questions regarding its completion to the screened subjects.
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The National Cancer Institute produced this questionnaire. (See Appendix I.) The
questionnaire took about 30 minutes to complete. Pages eight and nine were omitted
from the questionnaire. Most of this information was not relevant to this study. See
Appendix J for the flow chart of the second week of screening.
At the end of week two, it was determined that a second church needed to be
screened to increase the number in our study population. Arrangements were made to
begin screening at San Bernardino Christian Centre for additional study participants on
the following week.
5. Third Screening Date / Baseline / First Week of Intervention
The screening activities of the first and second week were repeated during the
third week of screening for all first and second time individuals at TMBC between the
first and second service. Individuals screened for the third time dropped of their urine
samples and pick up their BP forms at the check-in area before going to the BP
measurement area. The mean BP readings for the three screening periods were tabulated
to establish a baseline BP reading.
These individuals were randomized into two groups, experimental and control.
To do this, we marked and folded enough slips of paper for each study qualifier with half
marked with the letter A and the other half marked with the letter B. After putting these
papers in a bag, we asked each study participant to draw out one slip of paper. The study
participants that pick out the papers marked with the letter A became the experimental
group while the study participants that pick out the papers marked with the letter B
became the control group.
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Group B was instructed to continue their pre-study dietary and lifestyle practices
for six weeks. At the end of the six-week intervention the controls were given the same
food items provided for the experimental group. Since the control group was not blinded
to the dietary intervention, the fruits were provided for them to: (1) reduce the likelihood
of resentment for being left out, (2) decrease the temptation to increase fruit and
vegetable consumption during the intervention phase, and (3) show appreciation for
participating in the study.
Group B participants were given a food diary on which to record their daily
intakes of fruit, vegetables eggs and other foods. See Appendix K Group team members
informed them of the dates for mid-study and week six BP readings. They also received
instruction on when to bring in their food diaries and a final 24-hour urine collection.
Group A participants were given instruction on how to fill out a fruit and
vegetable diary which they used for the duration of the study. (See Appendix L.) Study
team members explained the importance of increasing their daily intake of fruit and
vegetables and maintaining all other dietary and lifestyle practices during the length of
the intervention. The goal was to increase daily intakes of potassium to levels that have
been demonstrated to lower BP in hypertensive individuals. We also hoped to increase
their dietary intake of magnesium.
The weekly supply of bananas, orange juice and raisins provided six or more
servings per day from the fruit group. This amounted to three 6 oz cups of orange juice, 3
medium bananas (4 oz), and one to two 1 1/2 oz pack of raisins per day. These foods
alone provided from 2970 to 3,293 mg of potassium and 187 to 202 mg of magnesium
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per day. The daily values for potassium and magnesium are 3,500 mg and 400 mg
respectively. In addition to this fruit intake, the study participants were encouraged to
consume from three to five serving of vegetables per day.
Group A participants picked up a week’s supply of fruit every Sunday for six
weeks. They were informed of the pick up times for fruit supplements and the need to
make other arrangements to receive the fruit if they were unable to come at the appointed
time. The intervention for Group A participants began after all the cases were selected
for the intervention. See Appendix M for the screening flow chart for week three.
The screening activities began at San Bernardino Christian Centre. Church
members at this facility were screened after the first and second services using the same
format as at TMBC. After the first week of BP screening, most of these church members
were followed up at the mid-week church service. On the following week, the study
screening activities began at Eccletia Christian Fellowship. All screening and follow-up
activities at this church took place after the mid-day service.
6. Week One to Week Three of Intervention
Group A participants picked up a weekly supply of bananas, orange juice and
raisins from a designated area in their respective church facility. Study team members
coordinate the distribution of these food items to the participants. The experimental
group was encouraged to consume the daily intake goals for fruits and vegetables as
recorded on their food diaries. Each week they handed in a fruit and vegetable diary. At
week six, all group A participants received a mid-study blood pressure check.
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Group B participants submitted three weeks of food diaries at mid-study. They
also received a mid-study blood pressure check.
7. Week Four to Week Six of Intervention
Experimental participants picked up weekly supplies of bananas, orange juice and
raisins from a designated area in their respective church facility. Team members
coordinated the distribution of these food items as well as receiving their weekly fruit and
vegetable diaries. All individuals who failed to show up for their food supplies were
followed up on.
At the end of the sixth week, all study participants filled out a second food
frequency questionnaire, got two final BP readings and collected a second 24-hour urine
sample. The study participants were told to complete the dietary questionnaire with a
focus on their dietary habits during the previous six weeks. It covered the activities
involved with this research project.
B. Data Analysis
1. Confounding Factors
The potential confounding factors such as changes in body weight, alcohol intake,
smoking, physical activity, baseline blood pressure and dietary factors derived from
analysis, were adjusted for during data analysis using Multi variant Analysis of variance
(and covariance). The study participants were requested to record any changes from the
study protocol. The questionnaire included a number of these confounding factors.
Adherence to the dietary intervention was assessed by self-reports of fruit and
vegetable consumption and biochemical measurements. Based on 24-hour urinary
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excretion of sodium and potassium, individual adherence was assessed. Group adherence
to the high fruit diet was determined by the changes in urinary potassium excretion levels
for each group from baseline to end of study.
2. Measurements
Blood pressure measurements were taken with the LifeSign Clinical Blood
Pressure Monitor. This automatic blood pressure device was used with the subjects in the
seated position, using the right arm, 1 hour after the last meal and 30 minutes after
smoking or consumption of a caffeinated beverage. The first BP reading was taken after
a 5-minute rest. The second BP reading was taken a minimum of 2 minutes latter. One
automatic BP monitor was used for all study subjects.
Laboratory measurements were assessed at the clinical laboratory at the Nutrition
Department at Loma Linda University School of Public Health. The urinary excretion
values were analyzed on the Varian Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer AA-475
series. Nutritional assessment and height and weight of participants will be assessed
using standard techniques and instrumentation. The Scale-Tronix electronic weight scale
was used in this study.
3. Safety Considerations
If BP rose above 170 mm Hg systolic or 105 mm Hg diastolic at any point, the
pressure was rechecked at a second visit within 1 week. If the BP remains above this
level, a referral was made to a physician for further evaluation and treatment.
A systolic BP higher than 180 mm Hg or a diastolic BP higher than 110 mm Hg at any
single visit lead to an immediate referral.
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Subjects who required medication were excluded from further participation in the study.
4. Sample Size Estimate and Analysis
The projected sample size was 80 subjects in each group. This sample size would
allow for a 20% dropout following randomization and the anticipation of several
confounding factors. The actual study sample size included 19 subject in each group. It
was determined that a sample size of 20 subjects in each group was sufficient to detect a
diastolic BP fall of 5 mm Hg with a power of 90% at an alpha level of .05 (Barko et al.,
1988). These calculations included the assumption that no confounding factors would be
identified.
Given the power, alpha level, and the anticipated mean difference in BP between
the two groups, the sample size calculation was determined using empirical data from the
Trials of Hypertension Prevention which suggested a standard deviation of 5 mm Hg
based on measurements recorded over 3 days (Satterfield et al. 1991). A two-sample
StudentQs T- Test was be used to analyze these results. Multi variant and Univariate





Thirty-eight individuals underwent random assignment, 19 to the fruit and
vegetable group and 19 to the control group. All 38 participants completed the six-week
study. The age range of the participants was 24 to 65 years, with a mean age of 44.
Thirty study participants (79%) were female and 8 (21%) were male. According to body
mass index calculations (kg/m2), 24 (63.15%) participants were obese (8 males & 16
females), 11 (28.94%) females were overweight, and another 3 (7.89%) females were at
the recommended weight level. Baseline differences in age, smoking status, alcohol
intake, activity level and weight status were all non-significant between the two groups
(Table 1).
Using the criteria of the Joint National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, and
Treatment of High Blood Pressure, 24 (63.15%) participants had systolic blood pressure
readings in the high normal range (130 to 139 mm Hg), and 7 (18.4%) had systolic blood
pressure readings in the mild hypertension range (140 to 159 mm Hg). Fifteen (39.47%)
participants had diastolic blood pressure readings in the high normal range (85 to 89 mm
Hg), and 18 (47.3%) had diastolic blood pressure readings in the mild hypertension range
(90 to 99 mm Hg). At baseline, the intervention and control groups were not significantly
different in their mean blood pressure (134.66/90.68 Vs 136/88.79 mm Hg) levels
(Table 2).
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11 ±6.82 (n=ll) 








* All variables are shown as mean±SD unless otherwise indicated. 
** All study participants are represented in each characteristic.
Table 2. Baseline Blood Pressure Characteristics of 38 African Americans by Treatment 
Assignment *





Blood pressure, mm Hg 
Systolic 
Diastolic
Systolic (high normal) 
mild hypertension 






133.88±2.38 (n=10) 134.14±2.98 (n=14) 
145.90±4.00 (n=4) 151.78±7.33 (n=3)
86.36± 1.55 (n=9) 







* All variables are shown as mean±SD unless otherwise indicated.
** All study participants are represented in each characteristic unless otherwise indicated.
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The nutritional data for individuals in the control and intervention group at
baseline were very similar. They were not significantly different in daily intake of
bananas (.36 vs. .52), orange juice (.41 vs. .47), raisins (.00 vs. .00), fruit (1.13 vs. 1.53),
and vegetables (2.18 Vs 2.42) (Table 3.). Specific nutrient comparisons between the
intervention group and the control group were non-significant for baseline values of
dietary potassium (3312.85 vs. 3404.16 mg), magnesium (296.10 Vs 332.16 mg), calcium
(995.85 vs. 971.57 mg) and sodium (4043.56 vs. 4142.65 mg) (Table 4.). The controls
and the fruit and vegetable groups were also not significantly different for 24-hr. urinary
excretion levels of potassium (1469.66 vs. 1671.78 mg), sodium (3276.21 vs. 3115.21
mg), calcium (115 vs. 79.40 mg) and magnesium (68.44 vs. 67.10 mg) at baseline
(Table 5).
Table 3. Baseline Fruit and Vegetable Intake of 38 African Americans by Treatment 
Assignment *






Orange juice (6 oz.) 
Raisins (1 V2 oz)
Fruit (1 piece, Vi cup) 









*A11 variables are shown as mean±SD
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Table 4. Baseline Nutrient Intake of 38 African Americans by Treatment Assignment *





















*A11 variables are shown as mean±SD
Table 5. Baseline 24-hr. Urinary Characteristics of 38 African Americans by Treatment 
Assignment *





















* All variables are shown as mean±SD
B. Blood Pressure Results
Changes in blood pressure readings from baseline to week three and week six of
the intervention are illustrated in Figures 1 to 4. This data has also been summarized in
Table 6. Compared to the control group, the high fruit group experienced a statistically
significant net decline in systolic blood pressure of 4.32 mm Hg (95% confidence
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interval, .18 to 8.45 mm Hg; p=.041) after three weeks and 5.79 mm Hg (95% confidence
interval, 1.53 to 10.05 mm Hg; p=.009) after six weeks (Figure 1). With regard to
changes in diastolic blood pressure, the intervention group experienced a non-significant
net decline in diastolic blood pressure of 3.53 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, .33 to
7.39 mm Hg; p=.07) after three weeks and a statistically significant decline in diastolic
blood pressure of 3.76 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, .05 to 7.46 mm Hg; p=.047)
after six weeks (Figure 2).
Figure 1. Changes In Systolic Blood Pressure During Six Week Intervention

















Week SixBaseline Week Three
-•-controls -•-Cases
Cases SBP 4.32 mmHg p=.041 5.79 mmHg p=.009
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Figure 2. Changes In Diastolic Blood Pressure During Six Week Intervention


















Baseline Week Three Week Six
Cases DBP 3.53 mmHg p=.07 3.76 mmHg p=.047
Analysis was also conducted comparing the control and intervention group to
explore the effects of the intervention on blood pressure in study participants who had
mild hypertension. Compared with the control group in this blood pressure category, the
high fruit group experienced a statistically significant mean difference in systolic blood
pressure of 14.42 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, 3.46 to 25.37 mm Hg; p=.02) after
three weeks and a non-significant mean difference of 12.6 mm Hg (95% confidence
interval, 5.32 to 30.50 mm Hg; p=.131) after six weeks (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Changes In Systolic Blood Pressure For Mild Hypertensive 
Participants During Six Week Intervention














Cases 151.78 137.33 137.66
Baseline Week Three Week Six
|controls Cases j
Cases SBP 14.42 mmHg p=.02 12.6 mmHg p=.131
Figure 4. Changes In Diastolic Blood Pressure For Mild Hypertensive 
Participants During Six Week Intervention

















Baseline Week Three Week Six
Cases DBP 3.94 mmHg p=.171 6.53 mmHg p=.014
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Using these same comparisons for diastolic blood pressure results, the
intervention group experienced a non-significant mean difference in blood pressure after
three weeks of 3.94 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, 1.87 to 9.76 mm Hg; p=.171) and
a statistically significant mean difference in blood pressure of 6.53 mm Hg (95%
confidence interval, 1.5 to 11.56 mm Hg; p=.014) after week six (figure 4). These results
show the largest decrease in blood pressure for the high fruit group with mild
hypertension.
When singling out the study participants with high normal blood pressure,
significant drops in blood pressure were also identified (Table 6) Compared to the
control group in this category, the high fruit group had a mean difference in systolic
blood pressure of 4.34 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, .04 to 8.64 mm Hg; p=.048) and
a non-significant mean difference in diastolic blood pressure of 1.95 mm Hg (95%
confidence interval, 3.96 to 7.86 mm Hg; p=.497) after the six week intervention. All
other comparisons for high normal BP reading were non-significant.
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Table 6. Change (Week Three and Week Six Follow-up Minus Baseline) in Blood 










Week three BP results





mild hypertension .03±4.77 (n=4) -14.45±6.60 (n=3) 14.42 (3.46 to 25.37) .020 
Diastolic
high normal





4.32 (.18 to 8.45) .041
3.53 (-.33 to 7.39) .072
-6.00±6.31 (n=15) -8.00±5.71(n=16) 2.05 (-2.36 to 6.47) .350
63±4.15 (n=8) -4.5±7.02 (n=12) 3.94 (-1.87 to 9.76) .171









5.79 (1.53 tol0.05) .009 
3.76 (.05 to7.46) .047
-9.53±6.56
-6.61±5.73
-4.33±5.78 (n=15) -8.68±5.90 (n=16) 4.34 (.04 to 8.64) .048
high normal
mild hypertension -2.60±5.63 (n=l 1) -9.13±3.35 (n=7) 6.53 (1.50 to 11.56) .014
-3.19±5.73 (n=8) -5.14±6.42 (n=12) 1.95 (-3.96 to 7.86) .497
* All variables are shown as mean±SD unless otherwise indicated.
** All study participants are represented in each characteristic unless otherwise indicated. 
All P-values include adjustments for possible confounders in the MANOVA model
C. Adjusting for Potential Confounders
The p-values for the blood pressure results in this study were unaffected after
adjusting for differences in baseline characteristics that could potential confound these
findings. The variables selected for adjusting the study results were entered as covariates
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in the MANOVA analysis model, which was identical to the univariate test of
significance. The choice of covariates was based on the literature in the field and bivariate
correlation significance between changes in blood pressure and body mass index, age,
gender, alcohol consumption, smoking status, activity level, dietary sodium intake and
urinary sodium excretion over the six week intervention. The only significant correlates
were age, gender, BMI, and 24-hr urinary sodium excretion (Table 7).
Table 7. Bivariate Correlations Between Changes In Blood Pressure And Changes In 














Smoking (Yes or No) 
Dietary Sodium
.082 .221 .467** .298





.087 .092 .213 .102
.006 .126 .183 .021*
.104 .154 .053 .154
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Covariates found to be significantly correlated with the outcome variable were
added as covariates in the MANOVA model during BP analysis. The One-Sample
Kolmogorov-Smimov Test was used in determining normality. The normality
assumptions for the variables analyzed in this study were usually met.
The Mann-Whitney Test was used for study variables that did not meet the assumptions
for the independent t-test.
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D. Fruit Intake Results
Based on daily fruit records and food frequency questionnaires completed, the
high fruit group appeared to have eaten the three fruits (bananas, raisins, orange juice)
provided for their consumption during the six week intervention (Table 8). The control
group appeared to have made little change in their dietary consumption of these fruit.
Compared to the control group, the high fruit group had a net daily increase in bananas of
1.61 servings (95% confidence interval, 1.37 to 1.86; p<.001), 1.54 boxes (1 V2 oz.) of
raisins (95% confidence interval, 1.2 to 1.8; p<.001), and 3.75 servings of orange juice (6
oz.) (95% confidence interval, 1.55 to 2.33; p<.001). Overall, the intervention group,
when compared with the control group exhibited a significant net increase in fruit intake
of 6 servings per day (95% confidence interval, 5.59 to 7.04 servings; p<.001).
Table 8. Change (Six Week Follow-up Minus Baseline) in Dietary Fruit and Vegetable 










Bananas (medium) .06±.16 
Orange juice (6 oz.) .11 ±.45 
Raisins (1 V2 oz)
Fruit (1 piece, V2 cup).005 ± 1.01 






1.61 (1.37 to 1.86) <.001**
1.99 (1.55 to 2.43) <.001**
1.54 (1.28 to 1.80) <.001**
6.32 (5.59 to 7.04) <.001**
.85 (.11 to 1.58) .025*
* Significant at .05 level 
** Significant at .001 level
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E. Fruit Intake Comparisons After Three Weeks
There were also important relationships between fruit intake per day during the
intervention and changes in blood pressure levels (Table 9). Contrasting changes in
systolic blood pressure after three weeks for the participants who consumed 1 or fewer
servings of fruit per day (15 controls) with those who consumed 6 to 7 servings of fruit
per day (7 cases), showed a significant decrease of 7.51 mm Hg in the higher fruit
consumers (95% confidence interval, 1.73 to 13.29; p=.012). Comparing changes in
systolic blood pressure for participants who consumed 1 or fewer servings of fruit per day
with those who consumed 2 to 4 (4 controls) or 8 or more (15 cases) servings per day,
were not statistically significant, but showed a trend in the right direction.
Table 9. Multiple Comparisons Between Fruit Intake and Changes in Systolic Blood 
Pressure During Intervention in 38 African Americans
Categories (I) Categories (J) 





1 or less SBP (3 wk) SBP (6 wk)
servings/day
and 2 to 4 servings/day 3.62 (-3.48 to 10.73) .307 .298 (-7.31 to 7.91) .937
6 to 7 servings/day 7.51(1.73 to 13.29) .012* 5.52 (-.66 to 11.72) .078
8 or more servings/day 3.66 (-1.22 to 8.55) .137 6.04 (.80 to 11.28) .025*
2 to 4
servings/day
6 to 7 servings/day 3.89 (-4.02 to 11.80) .327 5.23 (-3.24 to 13.70) .219




and 8 or more servings/day 3.85 (-2.15 to 9.85) .201 .51(-5.91 to 6.95) .871
* The mean difference is significant at the .05 level.
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There was a net decrease in blood pressure of 3.62 mm Hg ( 95% confidence
interval, 3.48 to 10.73; p=.307) for the study participants who consumed 2 to 4 servings
of fruit per day and 3.66 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, 1.22 to 8.55; p=.137) for the
study subjects who consumed 8 or more servings of fruit by mid-study.
Comparing changes in diastolic blood pressure after three weeks for participants
who consumed 1 or fewer servings of fruit (15 controls) per day with those who
consumed 6 to 7 servings of fruit (7 cases) per day, demonstrated a significant blood
pressure decrease of 8.19 mm Hg in the participants who consumed higher levels of fruit
(95% confidence interval, 3.06 to 13.32; p=.003) (Table 10).
Table 10. Multiple Comparisons Between Fruit Intake and Changes in Diastolic Blood 
Pressure During Intervention in 38 African Americans
Categories (I) ** Categories (J) 
of fruit intake of fruit intake
*** Mean **** P-value Mean **** P-value 
Difference (I-JiDifference (I-J)
DBP (3 wk) DBP (6 wk)
1 or less
servings/day
2 to 4 servings/day 3.21(-3.08 to 9.52) .937 2.69 (-3.85 to 9.25) .409
6 to 7 servings/day 8.19 (3.06 to 13.32) .003* 4.42 (.90 to 9.76) .101




and 6 to 7 servings/day 4.98 (-2.04 to 12.00) .159 1.73 (5.57 to 9.03) .633
8 or more servings/day -1.33 (-7.79 to 5.13) .697 3.31(-5.15 to 8.30) .637
6 to 7
servings/day 
and 8 or more servings/day 6.31(.98 to 11.63) .022* -.15 (5.67 to 5.38) .955
* The mean difference is significant at the .05 level.
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There were no statistically significant changes in diastolic blood pressure after
three weeks between the study participants who consumed 1 or fewer servings of fruit per
day (15 controls) and those who consumed 2 to 4 servings of fruit (4 controls) per day.
The net decrease in blood pressure in this comparison was 3.21 mm Hg in the higher fruit
consumers (95% confidence interval, 3.08 to 9.52; p=.307). A comparison between the
participants who ate 2 to 4 servings of fruit (4 controls) per day and those who ate 6 to 7
servings of fruit (7 cases) per day after three weeks revealed a net decrease in diastolic
blood pressure of 4.9 mm Hg in the higher fruit consumers (95% confidence interval,
2.04 to 12.00; p=.159).
F. Fruit Intake Comparisons After Six Weeks
The changes in systolic blood pressure after six weeks for participants who
consumed 1 or fewer servings of fruit per day (15 control) with those who consumed 8 or
more servings of fruit per day (12 cases) revealed a statistically net decrease of 6.04 mm
Hg in the high fruit consumers (95% confidence interval, .80 to 11.28; p=.025) (Table 9).
Looking at changes in systolic blood pressure in this same time period for participants
who consumed 1 or fewer servings of fruit per day with those who consumed 6 to 7
servings per day, revealed a non-significant net decrease of 3.04 mm Hg in the higher
fruit consumers (95% confidence interval, .66 to 11.28; p=.078). In spite of the lack of
statistical significance, the trend was in the right direction. Comparisons in systolic
blood pressure for participants who consumed 2 to 4 servings of fruit per day with those
who consumed 6 to 7 or 8 or more servings of fruit per day, showed non-significant net
decreases of 5.23 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, -3.24 to 13.70; p=.219) and 5.74
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mm Hg (95% confidence interval, 2.06 to 13.55; p=.144) respectively after six weeks.
Comparing changes in diastolic blood pressure after six weeks in participants
who consumed 6 to 7 servings of fruit (7 cases) per day with those who consumed 8 or
more servings of fruit (12 cases) per day revealed a significant net decrease in blood
pressure of 6.31 mm Hg in the higher fruit consumers (95% confidence interval, .98 to
11.63; p=.022). There were no significant changes in diastolic blood pressure between
those who consumed 1 or fewer servings of fruit per day (15 controls) and those who
consumed 6 to 7 (7 controls) or 8 or more (12 cases) servings of fruit intake per day after
six weeks. Despite the lack of significance, the trend was in the right direction. The
blood pressure decreases in these two groups were 4.42 mm Hg (95% confidence interval,
.90 to 9.76; p.101) and 4.27 mm Hg (95% confidence interval, .23 to 8.78; p>.06)
respectively after week six (Table 10).
G. Dietary Nutrient Results
Based on food intake records, the high fruit group when compared with the
control group during the intervention, exhibited a significant net increase in dietary
potassium of 2037.78 mg ( 95% confidence interval, 1250.70 to 2824.87 mg; p<.001) and
dietary magnesium of 113.07 mg (95% confidence interval, 36.67 to 189.47 mg; p=.005).
(Table 11). Of the net increases in the above nutrients based on self report, 1,896.28 mg
(95%) of potassium (95% confidence interval, 1696.03 to 2096.53 mg; p<.001) and
107.46 mg (95%) of magnesium (95% confidence interval, 96.25 to 118.67 mg; p<.001)
can be attributed to dietary intakes of bananas, orange juice, and raisins during the 6 week
intervention (Table 11). The change in dietary calcium intake of 62.22 mg (95%
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confidence interval, 170.43 to 294.86; p=.591) and sodium intake of -754.34 mg (95%
confidence interval, -667.80 to 2176.49; p=.289) over the course of the study was not
significantly different between the controls and the cases (Table 11).
Table 11. Change (Six Week Follow-up Minus Baseline) in Dietary Nutrient Intake 










311.56± 1278.86 -1726.22± 1107.32 2037.78 (1250.70 to 2824.87) <.001**
Magnesium (mg)
-93.74±97.38 113.07 (36.67 to 189.94) .005 *19.33± 132.21
Calcium (mg)
50.64±323.91 62.22 (170.43 to 294.86) .591112.86±380.92
Sodium (mg)
00.51 ±2447.29 1054.85± 1831.21 -754.34 (-667.80 to 2176.49) .289
Selected nutrients from bananas, raisins & orange juice combined
Magnesium -.18± 10.33 
Potassium 10.71 ±186.18 
* Significant at .05 level 
** Significant at .01 level
-107.64±21.75 107.46 (96.25 to 118.67) <.001**
-1885.57±388.03 1896.28 (1696.04 to 2096.54) <.001**
The Pearson Correlation test was used to identify significant bivariate correlations
between changes in blood pressure and changes in dietary components over the course of
the intervention. Significant nutrients identified included potassium, magnesium,
sodium, and calcium. Significant dietary foods included overall fruit intake, bananas,
orange juice and raisins (Tables 12 & 13).
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sodium, and calcium. Significant dietary foods included overall fruit intake, bananas,
orange juice and raisins (Tables 12 & 13).
Table 12. Correlations Between Changes in Blood Pressure and Changes in Dietary 
Nutrients During Intervention in 38 African Americans
Characteristics SBP (3 wk) SBP (6 wk)
r-value















.104 .053 .033 .154
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 13. Correlations Between Changes in Blood Pressure and Changes in Selected 
Dietary Foods During Intervention in 38 African Americans
Characteristics SBP (3 wk) SBP (6 wk)
r-value















* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
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H. Urinary Nutrient Results
The mean difference in urinary levels of potassium, magnesium and sodium in the
high fruit group when compared to the control group, were all statistically insignificant
over the six week intervention (all p>.05) (Table 14.). Although urinary potassium
changes were statistically insignificant for the cases (p=07), the trend was in the right
direction. The cases experienced a mean increase in urinary potassium excretion of
1017.62 mg compared with a mean increase of 199.39 mg in the controls. The net
increase in potassium excretion in the cases over the controls was 818.23 mg. This
finding though insignificant (problem due the small sample size) suggest that the
experimental group did in fact increase there consumption of potassium rich foods. The
statistically insignificant change in 24-hr urinary sodium excretion levels (p=.260) over
the six week intervention validates that the study participants adhered to study protocol.
They did not make significant changes in their sodium intake. Hence, a change in sodium
intake is not the dietary factor responsible for the significant blood pressure effect in this
study.
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Table 14. Change (Six Week Follow-up Minus Baseline) in 24-hr. Urinary Nutrient 






Mean 95% Confidence P-value 
Interval





199.39± 1421.57 1017.62± 1343.98 -818.23 (92.00 to 1728.46) .077
-1049.22±2920.04 -340.07± 1980.08 -709.15 (-1965.12 to 546.82) .260
28.95±53.14 -26.08 (-70.01 to 17.85) .236 
.92 (-28.22 to 30.07) .561
-55.03±78.05
-9.79±45.61 -10.71±42.93
* All variables are shown as meaniSD unless otherwise indicated.
** All study participants are represented in each characteristic unless otherwise 
indicated.
Using the Pearson Correlation analysis, the change in diastolic blood pressure at
mid-study and at end of study were significantly correlated with changes in urinary
potassium excretion over the course of the six week study (r=.418; p=.009 and r=.397;
p=.014 respectively) (Table 15). Significant bivariate correlations were also identified
with changes in 24hr-urinary excretion rates for magnesium (r= -.340), sodium (r=.337
&.354), and calcium (r=.422 & .333) excretion. Magnesium was negatively associated
with changes in blood pressure over the course of the intervention. The significant
correlation between sodium excretion and blood pressure change was reflected in a net
decrease in sodium excretion of-1049.22 mg in the controls and a net decrease of -340.07
mg in the cases. With regards to calcium excretion, the significant correlation was
reflected in a net decrease in calcium of -55.03 mg in the controls and a net decrease of
-28.95 mg in the cases.
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Table 15. Correlations Between Changes in Blood Pressure and Changes in Urinary 
Characteristics During Intervention in 38 African Americans
Characteristics SBP (3 wk) 
r-value
SBP (6 wk) 
r-value
DBP (3 wk) 
r-value















* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 





The magnitude of the net reduction of 5.79 mm Hg systolic and 3.76 mm Hg
diastolic in the cases over the controls in this six week intervention is note worthy given
the average baseline blood pressure of 135/90 mm Hg. These blood pressure drops were
similar in magnitude to the Guava fruit trials by Singh, et al. (1992 & 1993). Further, the
net blood pressure reduction at week three (4.32/3.53) suggests that the blood pressure
lowering effect of this dietary intervention was largely achieved by mid-study. The mean
gross reduction in systolic and diastolic blood pressure for the high fruit group was 9.53
and 6.61 mm Hg respectively.
The net decrease in blood pressure for the experimental group when compared to
the controls with mild hypertension was 14.42/4.85 mm Hg at week three and 12.59/6.53
mm Hg at week six. These results were twice the drop experienced when all the study
participants in both groups were compared. These finding suggest that people with the
highest blood pressure range may experience the greatest overall drop in blood pressure
on a diet high in potassium rich fruits. Similar results in blood pressure change have been
demonstrated by Appel, et al. (1997) who used potassium and magnesium rich foods to
lower blood pressure in subject with high blood pressure.
The net decrease in systolic blood pressure after six weeks (p=.131) and the net
decrease in diastolic blood pressure after three weeks (p=.071), were the only blood
pressure results in the study participants with mild-hypertension that did not reach
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statistical significance. Since all data consistently have a trend in the right direction and
approached significance, this result is likely due to the small sample size (Table 6).
While the treatment effect increased progressively during the 6-week intervention,
it was more dramatic during the first three weeks (Figure 1 & 2). This difference cannot
be accounted for by changes in fruit intake in the experimental group between the first 3
weeks and the last 3 weeks of this intervention. The cases reported a mean fruit intake of
6.8 servings/day during the first half of the intervention and a mean fruit intake of 7.9
servings/day during the second half of the intervention. The mean difference was -1.08
(-3.537 to 1.3714) with an insignificant p-value of .366. It appears that the main
treatment effect of the high fruit diet was achieved within three weeks. This is similar to
the DASH intervention trial, where the study participants experienced the largest drops in
blood pressure after two weeks (Appel, et al. 1997).
B. Fruit Intake Data
The decrease in blood pressure in the experimental group was closely correlated
to daily intake of bananas, orange juice, and raisins as reported by the study participants
(Table 13). Of the net increases in dietary potassium and magnesium, 1896.28 mg (95%)
of potassium (95% confidence interval, 1696.03 to 2096.53 mg; p<. 001) and 107.46 mg
(94%) of magnesium (95% confidence interval, 96.25 to 118.67 mg; p<. 001) can be
attributed to reported dietary intakes of bananas, orange juice and raisins during the 6
week intervention (Table 11). Given this information, it is likely that the treatment effect
as represented by the above nutrients was largely due to the fruit supplements given to the
cases.
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The results of this study further suggest that daily fruit intake can have a direct
effect on systemic blood pressure (Tables 9 & 10). The mean difference in fruit intake
from 1 or fewer serving per day to just 2 to 4 servings per day resulted in blood pressure
drops of 3.21 to 3.62 mm Hg. The mean difference in fruit intake from 2 to 4 servings
per day and those who consumed 6 to 7 or 8 or more servings of fruit per day was even
more pronounced. These blood pressure drops ranged between 3.04 to 8.19 mm Hg. The
lack of significance in some of the fruit intake comparisons is likely due to the small
sample. These results suggest that hypertensive individuals on a low fruit diet may
benefit by increasing their daily intake of fruit that contain moderate to high levels of
potassium and magnesium.
C. Dietary Nutrient Data
The dietary nutrients - magnesium and potassium were all significantly correlated
to decreases in blood pressure during the intervention (Table 12). It has been suggested
by Siani et al., (1987) that potassium supplementation in the amount of 48 mmols (1,877
mg) is sufficient to produce acceptable blood pressure lowering effects in hypertensive
individuals. In our study, the mean increase in dietary potassium of 1,726.22 mg in the
cases was similar to these suggested potassium supplement levels. Thus our results
support the suggestion that a potassium increase of 1877 mg per day is an acceptable
level to strive toward in hypertensive patients on low potassium diet.
The literature suggests that levels of magnesium intake may play a role in blood
pressure control (Joffres et al., 1987 & Geleijnse et al., 1994). Based on dietary records,
our study supports these findings (Tables 13 & 14). While the exact mechanism still
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needs to be determined, we stipulate that a synergistic blood pressure lowering effect was
produced by the combination of magnesium, potassium and other yet unknown
components of the fruit we provided for the study participants. Further study needs to
elaborate on this finding.
D. Urinary Nutrient Data
The increase in urinary levels of potassium excretion in the cases (1017.62 mg)
over the controls (199.39 mg) validates that the high fruit group did consume a much
higher potassium diet during the intervention (Table 16). While this result did not reach
statistical significance (p=.07), the trend was in the right direction. This borderline result
is likely due to the small sample size. Bivariate correlations between changes in
potassium excretion and diastolic blood pressure over the six-week intervention revealed
an inverse relationship (Table 17).
The changes in the 24-hr magnesium excretion levels were insignificant (p=.561)
over the course of the six week intervention. The controls had a mean decrease in
magnesium excretion of -9.79 mg while the cases had a mean decrease of-10.71 mg of
magnesium. This decrease in magnesium excretion may be do to low body stores of
magnesium as a result of a compensatory conservation of magnesium by the kidneys
(Gibson, 1990). While the mean 24-hr excretion levels for magnesium in our study
population was 68 mg/24hr, normal urinary magnesium excretion ranges from 120 to 140
mg/24hr for persons on a mixed diet (Gibson, 1990).
The decrease in the 24-hr urinary excretion level of sodium in both cases and
controls suggest that both groups decreased their daily intake of these nutrients. The
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mean decrease in urinary values for the case was approximately 1/3 (-340.07 mg) that of
the controls (-1049.22 mg) (Table 16). Although the change in sodium excretion was not
statistically significant over the course of the study, the net decrease in sodium excretion
in the controls (709.15 mg) over the cases, gives a possible explanation for the significant
decrease in blood pressure in the control group (Table 17). Further, the lack of
significance in sodium excretion over the course of the study demonstrates that sodium
was not responsible for the significant changes in blood pressure for the cases.
E. Methodological Strengths
Methodological strengths of our study include the use of electronic instruments
for weight and blood pressure measurements, thus eliminating experimental bias and
error. Providing the cases with a weekly supply of fruit rations increased the likelihood of
compliance. Based on the daily fruit records in the cases, most of this group ate the fruit
provided for them each week. The use of 24-hour urinary excretion rates to validate
adherence to the dietary protocol was another strength of this intervention. We were able
to determine that the study participant increased their intake of potassium rich foods, and
that sodium intake was not significantly changed during the intervention.
F. Study Limitations
Potential limitations of the study also deserve comments. First, data from food
frequency questionnaires are subject to participant errors in accurately estimating their
intake of selected food items. Some study participants may have regularly eaten food
items that were not listed on the food frequency questionnaire. A number of clients may
have answered the questionnaire without giving much thought to their usual food intake.
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Despite these concerns, the 24-hr urine samples enabled us to confirm that
potassium levels were increased in the intervention group over the course of this study.
Further, the change in sodium intake was not a significant factor in the blood pressure
results. Even with this limitation, we were able to demonstrate significant and reliable
outcomes.
Secondly, since the blood pressure measurements were largely taken after church
services, the activity level during the service may have affected blood pressure
measurements. However, since all the study participants were measured under very
similar circumstances, the effects of the service were experienced in both groups, thus
eliminating the possibility of biasing our findings.
Future research in this area should utilize a larger sample size, 24-hr recalls, three
day food records and combinations of other fruits and food groups with similar profiles of
potassium and magnesium. Three days food records and 24-hr recalls will enable the
study subject to record their actual food intake rather than estimating their food
consumption based on a food frequency questionnaire. Different combinations of various





This randomized dietary intervention trial examined the effects of increased daily
consumption of bananas, orange juice and raisins on systemic blood pressure (BP) in 19
African-Americans. After six weeks, the mean systolic BP was 5.79 mm Hg (p=. 009)
lower in the 19 cases than the 19 controls. The mean diastolic BP at six weeks was 3.76
mm Hg (p=. 047) lower in the cases than the controls. Analysis of the study participants
who has mild hypertension, revealed a mean reduction in systolic and diastolic blood
pressure after six weeks of 12.6 mm Hg (p=. 131) and 6.53 mm Hg (p=. 014) respectively
in the cases when compared to the controls. All analysis included adjustments for BMI,
activity level, alcohol intake, and changes in dietary sodium intake, and urinary sodium
excretion over the six-week intervention.
B. Conclusions
The results of this study suggest that a diet high in potassium rich fruit such as
bananas, orange juice and raisins is an effective approach to lowering blood pressure in
individuals with mild hypertension who consume less than optimal levels of dietary
potassium. Further, individuals with higher initial blood pressure readings may
experience greater drops in blood pressure as a result of a high fruit intervention.
C. Implications to Preventive Care
Our data suggest that with a study group of borderline hypertensive individuals
we can effectively utilize a dietary approach for the treatment of hypertension that
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focuses on increasing daily intakes of fruits and other foods that contain moderate to high
amount of potassium and magnesium. The idea of focusing on adding tasty foods to the
diet, rather than focusing on taking away foods that are satisfying will increase the
likelihood of compliance, displacement of unhealthful food choices and long-term
positive changes in health behaviors.
In addressing the hypertensive patient we may experience a more positive
outcome if we include in the patient's assessment an analysis of dietary intakes of
potassium and magnesium. Based on the DASH intervention trial, the target level for
potassium and magnesium intake on 2000 Kcal/day is 4566 and 484 mg respectively
(Appel, et al. 1997). If dietary intakes of these nutrients are less than optimal we should
encourage the patients to increase their daily intake of foods containing moderate to high
levels of these nutrients.
In practical terms we can begin by formulating a list of foods high in potassium
and magnesium. Next we could group them in measured amounts that will provide a
potassium intake of 10 to 12 mmols or 391 to 496 mg per each food item. Finally, based
on the patient’s potassium and magnesium intake we would encourage them to add to
their present diet the number of servings required from the list of foods. The dietary goal
based on our study is to increase their intake of potassium by at least 48 mmols or
1877mg per day.
Regarding dietary magnesium levels, the Preventive Care specialist could use the target
level in the DASH study as a guideline.
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yet effective method of reducing the burden of Hypertension in the world today. It is
client friendly and requires minimal lifestyle changes. For the Preventive Care Specialist,
this dietary approach to blood pressure control is an important treatment modalities that
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INDEMNITY AGREEMENT
Ecclesia Christian Fellowship agrees to indemnity and hold harmless the Principle Investigator. 
Leonard L. Gibbons, all co-investigators, Loma Linda University, Loma Linda University Medical 
Carter, Loma Linda University Faculty Medical Group, [nc. and their affiliates, trustees, officers, 
ag.nts and employees (“The University”) from any and all losses, expenses, claims, actions, 
lawsuits, and judgments including attorneys fees, which may be brought against the University by 
reason of personal injury, illness to or death of any person arising out of or connected with the 
performance of increased dietary intakes of fruits and vegetables being investigated pursuant to 
the Effects of Fruit and Vegetable Intake on System Blood Pressure in African Americans.
Clinical Research Protocol (Effects of Fruit and Vegetable Intake on Systemic Blood Pressure in 
African .Americans), provided, however, that any such loss, liability or damage resulting from (i) 
failure to adhere to the terms of the Protocols or Ecclesia Christian Fellowship written instruction 
relative to the use of fruits and vegetables, (ii) failure to comply with any application FDA, NTH 
or other governmental requirements, or (iii) acts of negligence or willful malfeasance (or 
misfeasance) by the University is excluded from this indemnity. In the event any such claim is 
made or lawsuit is initiated, the University shall promptly notify Ecclesia Christian Fellowsnip or 
receipt of notice of claim or the lawsuit in writing and shall cooperate fully in the defense of such 
lawsuit and shall permit Ecclesia Christian Fellowship or its insurance carrier to defend such claim 
or lawsuit.








Mr. Lecnard Gibbons 
Loma Linda L'niversity 
Gffwco of Sponsored Research 
111 &3 Anderson Street 
Loma Linda, CA 92350
Dear Mr. Gibbons:
On behalf of Scciesia Christian Fellowship, we would Liie to thank you for your 
presentation on Hypertension to our congregation on Sunday January 5,1997. 
We understand the importance of the study you are conducting and we are more 
than happy to support and participate in this worthwhile endeavor.
Once again, thank you for giving EccLesia Christian Fellowship the opportunity to 
participate in this study.
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San BcriardLao Chnatian Csncre agrtes :o mdemnif/ and hold harmless uhe Pmctcie fnvesagawr. 
Leonard L. Gtbcons, ail co-invesugators, Loma Linda Lruversir/. Loma Linda L’niversity Medical 
Center. Loma Linda Lmversity Facuir/-Medical Group, tnc. and ±eir irfdiates. yristees. otTicers. 
agents and employees (“The University") rrom any and ail losses, expenses, claims, actions, 
lawsuits, and judgments including attorneys fees, which may be brought against the University by 
reason of personal injury, illness to or death of any person arising out of or connected with the 
performance of increased dietary intakes of fruits and vegetables being investigated pursuant to 
the Effects of Fruit and Vegetable Intake on System Blood Pressure in African Americans.
Clinical Research Protocol (Effects of Fruit and Vegetable Intake on Systemic Bleed Pressure in 
African .Americans), provided, however, that any such loss, liability or damage resulting from (t) 
failure to adhere to the terms of die Protocols or San Bernardino Christian Centre wrirren 
insmucricn relative to the 'use of fruits and vegetables, (ii) failure to comply with any application 
FDA. NTH or other governmental requirements, or (iii) acts of negligence or wiLifui malfeasance 
(or misfeasance; by me L’niversir/ is excluded mom this indemnity. In the event any such ciaim is 
made or ’.a'^sui: is initiated, ±e University shall promptly notify San Bernardino Christian Centre 
or receipt of notice of claim or the lawsuit in writing and shall cooperate fully in the defense of 
such lawsuit and shall permit San Bernardino Christian Centre or its insurance carrier to defend 
such claim or lawsuit.
it. ;
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/anuary 2S, 1997
Dr. Leonard Gibbota, M.P H., Ph.D. (Cand.)
Office of Sponsored Research
Loma Linda L'mversity
11183 Anderson Screei
Loma Linda, CA 92350
Dear Dr. Gibbons,
Thank you for die opportunity :o meet 'Mth you and for the infermanon provided 
on your research project. This letter serves as confirmation that we at San Bernardino 
Chnscan Centre are willing to be involved as full participants of ±e six week research 
project srudymg the relationship berween diet and hype re ns ion. I understand that we 
will be ’under the iirecnoo of ±e health professionaJs from Loma Linda University and 
that you. Dr. Gibbons, are the chief investigator as Preventive Care Specialist.
We also agree to hold harmless from liability the Lenta Linda University, as 
members were recruited as willing parhetpants through a survey process.
Thank you again for the opportunity to pamcipate. We look forward to hearing 
from you about the results.
Yours truly.
Philip Powell. SeniorPistm----
San Bernardino Christian Centre
PPnis
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Guidelines for Blood Pressure Measurements
Positioning the Person
1. Have the person seated comfortable, using the right arm with palm up, l hour after the last 
meal. 30 minutes arier smoking or consumption of a caffeinated beverage, and 5 minutes prior 
to the first blood pressure measurement.
2. Instruct the person to relax, with feet flat on the floor and to sit straight in the chair.
3. Explain that BP will be taken 2 times even if normal because BP changes from minute to 
minute depending on what you have been doing.
4. Support the arm at mid-chest or heart level.
5. Tne BP operator should be in a position to see the manometer at eye level.
Applying the Cuff
1. The cuff should be applied to bare skin-all clothing should be pushed up or removed. The 
clothing should not be tight on the arm.
2. Measure for correct size.
a) Tne width of the bladder should cover 40% of the arm circumference.
b) Tne length of the bladder should cover at least 80% of the arm circumference.
c) Tne cuff should cover 2/3 of the upper arm.
3. After finding the center of cuff s bladder (fold in half to find true center), position the cuff l 
inch above the elbow joint with it lining up with the palpated brachial artery.
4. Apply the cuff snugly around the arm (no more than two fingers should fit under cuff).
Estimating the Systolic Pressure
1. Find the radial pulse at the base of the thumb (do not use thumb to palpate).
2. Inflation and deflation of cuff while palpating the radial pulse should be quick and 
smooth (do not star, and restar during inflation).
3. '.Vhen you stop feeling the pulse, deflate slowly until the pulse is feit again, then completely 
deflate the cuff.
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4. Record the point (mm Hg) where pulse disappeared on the line marked “radial pulse”.
5. Wait 30 to 60 seconds before taking the BP reading.
Taking the Blood Pressure Reading
1. Put the stethoscope in your ears with ear tips placed forward and down.
2. Find the brachial pulse, and place the stethoscope there. Hold the entire diaphragm down 
with light pressure.
3. Close bulb valve, and rapidly fill the cuff with air to 30 mm Hg above estimated systolic 
BP, while maintaining a smooth continuous rate of inflation.
3. Read thee manometer at eye level.
4. Slowly open the valve. Let the air out slowly at 2 mm Hg per second. Listen for the 
beginning of the tapping sound and listen for the absence of the sounds.
5. Listen while going down at least 20 mm Hg below the last sound to ensure correct reading.
6. Then, open the valve completely, and remove the cuff.
Recording the Readings
1. Record systolic BP at the point of hearing the first of at least two regular consecutive K 
sounds.
2. Check to see how close this measurement is to the palpated estimated systolic pressure.
3. Record the diastolic BP as the last sound heard, i.e. the disappearance of sound: K5. Identify 
the BP reading as K4 if muffling occurs.
4. Record cuff size, ambient room temperature, initial position of the mercury in the manometer, 
and BP operators initials.
5. Take a second BP reading two minutes later and record the average of the two BP readings. If 
the two 3? reading vary by more than 5 mm Hg take a third BP reading two minutes later.
This protocol is largely an adaptation from Labarthe, 1985. and C. Minks Grimm. 1988.
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Three Day Stood Prexiure Screen 10?
(demtr'icatxon *__________________________










1. If :he avenge BP for the two reading is 130-169 mm Hg (systolic) and S5 -ICO mm Hg 
(diastolic), and participant is other-vise eligible, proceed :o next visit.




Second Blood Pressure Screening




^Average of r*o .-eadings
Date: /
Day Month Year
1. I: the average BP for the two screening visits is 130-155 mm Hg (systoiic) and 35-99 
mm Hg -1 diastolic), and pamcipancs is other-vise eligible, proceed :o next ’-is;:.




Third Blood Pressure Screening
(Right .Arm Seated) 
(Right Arm Seated)
_Screener's Ini dais 
_Screener’s Initials 




l. If the average BP for the three screening visits is I3C-159 mm Hg (systolic) and 3:-99 
mm Hg idiastoiic), and pane: pan is is ocher^ise eligible, proceed :o srady staticn.




(Raght .Arm Seated) 
! Right .Arm Seated)
__Screener’s Initials
__Screener’s Initials
Av-rage of r-vo readings
Three Day Avenge (Baselioe)
Reremi Inrormacion (chec!< one): [ ] Study f ’ Counseling ’ * Norma; 3?
Baseline Avenge
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Give [,'j S,x W»eio Of Yiur Time Aad Help 5c 
T-ike A Step T jward Caatrollia* Hyperteajioa
Thxj ji.x ^esic rtscafch project 13 a study on ‘-he relationship oerjveen diet and hypertension. The 
crac: investigator .s -eonard L Gibcons M.? H.. Or. PH. (candidate). He is a Preventive Care 
Specialist .Tom Loma Linda Lruversicy Health professional Tom Loma Linda L’mventty and 






We need to recruit 100 African-American me a aad women who are:
not currently beLng Teated for hypertension 
not diabetics, ao renal insufficiency and ao special diets 
willing to increase their intake of selected fruits and vegetables 
willing to fled out if they have hyper-ension 
20-65 years old








Why should you sign up for the study?
Hypertension is 1 silent kill- .Was:people '#ho have it doncrow they do. 
Hypertension can lead to heart disease, rnnlce. and kidr.ev disease.
Nearly ore :n ever/ three A.frcan A.-nercan adults has hypertension.
W"har do we want from you?
To answer a ccnf.dentiai questionnaire with questiens about your health habits 
Two 2--hour urine samples for laboratory analysis (optional)






What benefits will you get for participating ?
Free analysis of your dietary habits and Tee food or food coupons 
Free counseling on conffoiling hypertension and Tee blood pressure checks 
A cer.i:lcate of completion at the end of the srady




If you agree to try out for this study please provide us with the following information:
Name Sex Date
Day Month Year(Last) loirs:)
Address_________
Telephone Numoer Circle service attended: Early Mid-dayAge
A member of the study team will screen participants for the following information:
___________ Screener
____________Screener
.Average of two readings
Reading = 1._________ Right .Arm Seated after 5 minutes)
Reading =2._________ ■ Right Arm Seated I minutes later;
Height on*.. '•Vr.gnc <g
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jcMad 4 ’‘Informed Consent* (Wt U4-IM 
SCC 1109) B*~tCM7
TITLE OF PROTOCOL
Effect of rmit and Vegetable Intake on Systemic Blood Pressure in Anrican-Americans 
1. PURPOSE A.VD PROCEDURES
You are invited co participate in a research study because you are a bealtii African-American 
’*ho meets die following criteria: (1) you are not on a treatment program for hypertension; (2) 
you do not have diabetes or kidney disease, and are net on any special diet; (3) you are willing 
co find out if you have aypenension; (4) you are between the ages of 20 and 55: (5) you are not 
seriously ;n or pregnant,'breast feeding.
Participation in this study will ajee two weeks of screening activities followed by i six week 
intervention period. Panic ip a tic n in dlls study involves having two or three blood pressure 
reading on five separate Sundays over an eight week period, keeping daily food records, 
providing two 2-i-icur urine collections (occiocal). filling out two health questionnaires. 
Participation in dus study will involve increasing dietary intakes of selected fruits and 
vegetables.
2. RISK
"The committee at Loma Linda Universir/ that reviews human studies (Institutional Review 
Beard: has determined that participation in dus study puts me co no risk.*
3. BENEFITS
I have been told that the benefit to me is a reduction in blood pressure.
4. PARTICIPANTS’ RIGHTS
I have been told that participation in this study in voluntary. My decision whether or net to 
participate or terminate at any time will not affect my present or future medical care.
5. CONTTDENTL4XITY
I have been tcid that any published document resulting from dus study will net disclose my 
identity without my permission.
Firs: of 2 rages
/ u/z.-’~v z*r (C/m-mm 93<:v ir.n-cio .vrr**.-c.v
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Jr>MA tynA 'UytVZRSITY
Stimd Y .^ttue Jt*uA Ljm* - W». CaMjbma WSJ 
!W) Ut-JM 
svc fwt S2*-Ktr6. .ODITIOiN.AX COST
‘The:: art no ccsc :o me for paricipating in chia study-
TITLE OF PROTOCOL 
Effsc'-s of Fruit and V-getable Lntaice on Systemic Blood Pressure in Amcan-Americans
7. REIMS LTLSEMENT
*1 iuv- been told that I will receive free food items and a certificate of completion for 
participating in tins study."
8. IMPARTIAL THIRD PARTY CONTACT
*! iav- been told that if I wish to contact an impartial pany act associated with this study 
regarding any complaint I may have about the study. I may contact Jean rar.xhar.el. Patient 
Representative. Loma Linda University Medical Center. Lcma Linda. Ca P235A phone (5C9) 
tAi" for information and assistance.'
9. INFORMED CONSENT STATEMENT
*1 have read the concents of the consent form and have listened to me verbal explanation given 
by the investigator. My questions concerning this study have been answered to my satisfaction. 
I herecy give voluntary consent to participate in iis study. Signing dus cccsent document dees 
net waive my rights nor does it release the investigators, institution or sponsors tfom their 
responsibilities. I may mil Leonard Gibbons M.P.H.. Dr ?.H. (candidate) at (909)79€- 4133 if 
I have additional questions or concerns.
10. CONSENT COPY
"I have been given a copy of this consent term'
11. CALIFORNIA EXPERIMENTAL SUBSECTS'S BILL OF RIGHTS
*1 have received a ccpy of ihe California Experimental Subject's Bill :f Rigrts and nave had
these rights explained to me.*
12. SIGNATLRES
Slgnamre of suejee: Date
Signature :: w-.cr.ess
Secor.c 2 rages
i 1-3.tr icsL-rr£rsiE.d.rH x.V’Cz: ysrrr.—CM
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Referral Guidelines




High normal +• 
Hypertension mm 
Stage l (mild) +
SYltQlic. mm Hg _ Diastolic, mm Hg Follow up Recommended
<130 ' ~ ‘ ............^ '
130-139
<85 Recheck in 2 y 
Recheck in 1 y (Research)85-89
140-159 90-99 Confirm within 2 mo (Research)
S tage 2 (moderate) 160-179 
Stage 3 (severe) 180-209




Evaluate and refer within 1 mo 
Evaluate and refer within 1 wk 
Evaluate and refer immediately
* Not taking antihypertensive drugs and not acutely ill
** Based on the average of two or more readings taken at each of two or more visits after an 
initial screening
- Categories that quality for dietary intervention study after three separate reading dates
Source: 1993 The Fifth Report of the J N C on Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High 
Blood Pressure. Arch of Internal Medicine Vol 153, Jan 25, 154-182.
Note: All persons with 3P levels in the moderate range or higher should be referred to their 
physician or a health care clinic for follow-up care.
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r.-sacm<n< Guidelin«i for Hyp«rreajioa aad/or O D Saak Facton
S*«p l L^r/'e ^(cdL::g3f.ona :cr H-^erenaiop. Confrol ird/nr Qvrni! CirjiQviac’jIar ^:slc
• Lose -«e:ghc it overweight.
• Limit alcohol moke :o =•<[ oz/d of ethanol (24 oz of beer. 3 oz of-wine, or 2 oz of 100- 
preof whiskey)
• H.xercise ;aerobic) regularly
• Reduce sodium intake :o less than 100 mmol/d (<2J g of sodium or less <6 g N'aCt)
• Maintam adequate dietary/ potassium, calcium, and magnesium intake
• Stop smoking and reduce dietary saturated fat and cholesterol
Note: Use for stage 1 and stage 2 Hypertension during the first 3 to 6 months. If target organ 
disease (TOD) and/or other known risk factors for CVD are present and a 3P less than 140/90
mm Hg has not been achieved start antihypertensive medication. If TOD and CVD risk factors
are not present, seme physicians may sleet to withhold drug therapy with diastolic 3P in ±e 90 
to 94 mm Hg range and systolic 3P in the 140 to 149 mm Hg range provided hey give careful 
foilow-ups at 3 to 5 month intervals.
Step 2 Cortinue lifssrv’e McdifTcarions.Tninal PV>arrnacolo^g Selection:
• Diuretics or 3-3lcckers preferred. Reduction in morbidity & mortality demonstrated
• ACE Inhibitors, Calcium Antagonists, .Alpha-Receptor Blockers, and Aipca-3-3[ccxer 
have net been tested nor shewn to reduce morbidity and morality
Note: Use for uncontrolled stage 1 and stage 2 hypertension after completion of step l 
guidelines and stages 3 and 4 hypertension.
Step 3 rtr '.-acecua:; Responses
Lncrease drug dose or 
Substitute another drug or 
Add 2nd agent for different class
Step 4 ~or Lnadec-uire Responses
• Add 2nd or 3rd agent ar.d'or
• Diuretic i: net already prescribed
Source: '.993 Tre F.::r. Riper: if :'r.i JSC on De:ec::on, Evciucr.on. jrd T'-iS.’-mof r.:gn 
3iaac R-iss-^ri. Aren of Lntemai Medicine Vol 153, /an 25. 154-L32.
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HmM L-mda. CaaJarTxt tCSO
nw u*-&4 
see (Wl U4-KVReferral Letter
A^entioo:
This letter is in regards to a patient of yours. This individual was screened tor the possibility of 
becoming a study participants in a clinical trial on diet and hypertension. They did not meet our 
study eligibility criteria. However, their blood pressure level after several measurements was 
high enough to warrant follow-up blood pressure measurements. We are referring 'Jus individual 
















Direct church member to BP area; 8 persons per table 
Sit for five minute rest
MEASUREMENT STATION
* Use BP protocol; provide study screening forms to eligible persons; refer to 
counseling if needed; direct other persons out of screening room 
Direct qualifying persons to height and weight station
REFERRAL AND COUNSELING HEIGHT .AND WEIGHT
Remeasure blood pressure;
refer to doctor or clinic for follow-up
if needed; provide counseling
Record measurements on 
screening form
Direct participants to check-out
CHECK-OUT STATION
Review and file screening forms; 
Encourage participants to return the following week
10 L
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Instruction Sheet for 24-Hour Urine Collection
Dear participant:
We would like you to use the Saturday before the Sunday screening activity to collect your urine 
sample. Iris better to keep the collection bottle in the refrigerator while you are collecting. The 
collection bottle contains acid, so be careful when you handle it so it will not spill on you. If it 
does, rinse the area thoroughly and immediately!
Instruction for collecting urine:
1. The moming of collection discard first void.
Collect the following voids throughout the day and night. You may want to void in cup 
and then transfer to the bottle.
Keep the urine refrigerated.
Collect the first void of the following moming.
2.
4.
If you have any questions or problems, please call Leonard Gibbons at (909) 796-4138 . Once 
you have completed your collection, you may deliver your sample ;o the designated area at the 
Church on Sunday moming.
THANKS YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION!
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HEALTH HABITS AND HISTORY QUESTIONNAIRE
THu farm you 4 'fir.er/ at aueaaoni About /our Mckjraund. «nvTronm«nt. and lubta. which nuv 
at'fec? or b« related to /our health. The iniormaaon /ou provide will help jcendaa to understand more about 
die causes of disease.
This questionnaire will ajee about 40 minutes to complete. Please 511 in the information requested, or 
place a check m die appropriate space. A few questions may be similar » ones you have answered before, 
but please do not skip any questions for this reason. If you are not sure about an answer, please estimate.
If you have any questions or would like help oiling it out. please caQ 
. Please return this questionnaire by _____________
for your time and your consibution to this research.





DATL ! 1 ; I:: L*
i
Please PRIN . YCCR NAM2 name sf indy paruepar.t)




in what 3. A. c or :3ur.—-. J not U.5.. were you bom? 44____Sun Cxi
5CCLAL SIC-'PTTf NT.'MEZR.
T>.t* vniormaccn j :cm3l«iriv voluntary, it wJl ro ivus aniv » .tr'er ;o sassdcai .tcctCj mamamed ay 
Nicorui Center tor Health Sacsea. n 3»der to ietemure how health prscaces aviy he rtiaied to now '.cnj 
3«cpt« 'iv«. ?or jpudies conducted by he Niconai Inssrutes 3< Health, thu 'nfortnicon s cslected under ’-.e 




ii . I!: : iAZCRzSS: 34
i
Su:» -Cjc»57a— n r? 5.——vMm . . 9*
( )-— • £7HCNE -■>.
s vouc ceianorarus :3 me renor. enrolled ,r. the indy? 
j___  Retur.ve •i___ Ctr.er___ ret: 1____recuse
3
• rrncn X. .. Mirer.. '.597 CLN ALL. tR I * l *
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ii
PERSONAL INFORMATION, H.\3rTS i--------
l. w>(«n -wtr* /ou 50m ’ rr—VionUi 0«t
Z. How aid irt /ou’ ___ /««n
T iv
It
3. i __MjI« 2___F*ouJ« a
4. &k* or tthruc background:
1 White. no« of Hispanic origin 4 Am mean Indian/AUskan naovt
2 Slack, not of Hispanic origin 3 Asian
6__ ?i<z£c Islander3__Hispanic n
3. Please crcle ihe highest grade n school /ou have completed: 
123434739 10 II 12 13 14 13 16 - a




7. How many nmes have you moved or dunged residences in the last an years? __ times




I? YES: About hcv' old were you when you erst started smoking sgareees fairly regularly? 
____years old
On uh* svenge or -he entire ime you smoked, how many sgarettes did ;/ou smoke per day? 
____sgarettes per day
Co you smoke sgarettes now? I__No 2__ Yes
H SC: How old were you when you stepped smoking? ____years old






9. Have you ever smoked a pipe or sgars reyJarty? I__ No 2___ Yes If Yes, ■ 37
Ir YES: For how many years? ___ years





12. Cuhr.g the past year, have you taken any v-.jamins or minerals?
I No 2 Yes. fairly regularly 3 Yes. but not regularly uIf Yes. !
ij What do you take fairly regularly? # of PILLS per DAY. WcZX.
: .Mai.*:?ir Vlummi 
Cne-a-day r/pe 
5cress*ucs n/pe 












Hew many milligrams ; [ 30
ar IUs per pul?
_____ !U per pul
_____ mg per ptil
_____ IU per pul
_____ mg per mil
Ctr.er What’’ ’. __ 'tease Z___ oeiemum 3___ Zinc 4___ iron 3 — Sea-circter.e










P'.eise us: :re mrO at mulople oamm.mmemi ;/ou uauadv a*e:
rCS C~CC -3C
^'.o.-ng :f -Hr- .x :*:cc-^o i-ux-xx *- .xo 5-5COC S- -.3.XC * - X XC-i; XC 3 - 30.XC » - u.-ji
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49 <W West Virp/ua 
3C WT Wtscoram
31 wy Wyominf
32 ?R Puerto Sira 
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Card CoLCard Cal. Card Coi.
. vz*;:roc*anf a: 
•icon /*5*asin
s7A—:, at wr§.*.: rr.arj* 
First sorca; lift 
Sreonc scrcai diet 
Wh«m«r »ta man 
Wh«tn«r *aa a:
?r*c. at roc canj fat 
Crutotroocartf it
:*tl .1 J 61 wn«n orsc.oted. 
:tu t J 49 v««n orotr.sted. 
tfl ; 58 -r.rn orsmottd 
•*J : ‘ 64 wnrn rra—oted.
36*313
irr 43In ok* at ’nasur.s 
Inaaa at ouaiost* dra. 
inuMOttir.jltna. 




r c z.r: ;n.
•’» rjn: 
r* 5.': r.'ar 5*
334844
693146 c 73.s 3368 J
In Jda.rcn. /cu !*t '•'aCACf
,aa.r.a.-.. t /ou m: aCCSaCT - Y.- Y.
A ija.rcr. : /cu >«: CCLCCaS » Y. 
Ir jaa.r.a.a. ; /ran i*: -STaDF - Y.
rr* rt acc ~t:-s » 13 





rnn *3 i 33*a: .-c.-at 1 » 1
r»r jt r*.—i aca* * 1 
::ca. Cara C rai raaa raer Card 
:-;ca :ac« Cara 




CaraCa*n-«rd»-a .*.:a.-—iaan tars rt rat . 1~ r-• :: rar'-t.-ara rcat * 1
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-r- /-3u ;n t li*»’
. ____  N<3 crrcx 'JSl- ---- oil J ___?or m*010x1 ;ar<lioon 4___ V«yttxrxn 5___ lox* viit
i ___ Ljw ^iot«ic«roi 7 ___  Wttyni jxin
II. How oft«n io 'ou ix« rh« followup foods from rauurvnu or «j/ ,bod pUea.’
TO
:i 1 r5 »4 !USTaLTUNT rOCC Almott Z-4 lavn 
w«r» uv : « -»«« Oner« ] [.J V(0 3/imi ; t-4 aawi < **«/ N*»*r. jt >u 'JU/i arm « »nari Komlt < war
?n«d ! 31
3ur»«n I n
Pun I i i 74
Cures* food I 71Mrxscxn rood ! i 7*
r-ed osn
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Other foods I ! I- *
Ij. This secs on is 4 bout ;/our xiu*i eaan j habits. Thinkinj back over th« past /ear. how often do /ou 
usually eat die foods listed on the next page?
Pint, check (.) whether your usual serving size is small, medium or large. 'A small portion is 
about one-naif the medium serving size shown, or less; a Large portion is about sne-and-a-half 
antes as much, or more.)
Tim. put a SUM3ER in the most appropriate column ro indicate PfCW CF7LY an the average, 
you sat the food. You may eat bananas neicr a vak (put a I ot ike 'meot' column). If you never cat 
the foed. check 'Pareiy/Never.' Please OO NOT SK? foods. .And please BE CAXErVL which col­
umn you put your answer in. It will stake a big difference J you say 'Hamburger arc* a day' 
when you mean 'Hamburger once a week*!
Some .terns say 'in season.' Indicate how often ;/ou eat these ,ust in die 2-3 month time when that 
food j n season. (Be careful about overesamatutg here.)
Please lock at me izimsU below. This person
'.) saa a medium sernng of antaloupe once a week, in seasen.
21 has o grapefruit aoout rwice a month.
3’; r.as a sm.ail ter.-.ng at sweet potatoes aoout 3 smes a year.
i'i nas a large hamburger ar cheeseburger ar meat ’.oa: about four sm.es a week.
:'i never sacs winter scuash.
C
LX.-uMPLH. Your j How onenf |
I : . ! e ' !--!
s“' ill 1 iJ
Medioai
Senonj
I S M! L • !
✓ ICj.-.:a.ouae '.n leascit) v. .C-.«0;u=t
✓i’Tl^nctrr^::
J✓xutcei. 'ttT.s ruo
-r✓-•a.-rau.-Ttt i.*ifeseguresr meae !aat '. Tiecium
vruain. raxrc tevain -. ruo
pliasz zc tz ? *cz
rmi _=£
Z~. re rcilowtrj --a rajes. 
:zci re cur truric-sn rar ficn 
::cc xi 3uo*-v if -ssacrCan: ?Ucn t trader.*.** rn* ‘How arsn ‘ rslu.r.-- io io« .-rour* "3’. '
~esr^rzt~: uo*i -ct rci t rcrccn ure. So soi 
resiu.-n. au: taca "3'










Samm (>;• 11 :1 III i•RUTS fa ;UC£5 2S Ml L , l
E-Xam?'.! - Agotav appit^uce. jaao ±; 1) or '* cjp i





?»4crei. aor.csts pinned, rrottn or dned. whoia v««fi ! 11 or a cuo
jorcots. nectanrei'fr«n. in»aajani I1 -nadiuin
Cjp.:iiaua< ip 5«j5oni i’* medium Il








Strawoerr.es : IreiP. :n ^eavon) I I t ;: CUO t
Crapses il medium
Crap<e mice or arraperruit wet a oz. rizss I
Graoerrait ICH)
Tang, San oreantait dnnxa a oi. p*si i
CtPer TVut ;uices. rorahed irj»t dnaks I6 az. jiaat iI
Anv other tuic. including oemei. fruit cockml Iicup
VEGETABLES : S Ml U | Da WVMoi Yf i Nv







1 Peas 1 ‘A CUO I
Chili -witn oeapj v« cupi I
Cmer reap* sue-, as oaaed Seapa. mocov mdpev beapa. limai v« cuo D!
--------79 50■ Com ruo
'•'•ipier scuain. oaked veuasn i'•t cuo :
Tomatoes, tomato uice (li or 6 oz.
Red :hdi sauce, taco vauce. satsa oicaote 1 Tblso. wuce I 13_____ IBroccoti ~ rap o i- r___










Sotpacr.' raw v< cuo
Soinacn cocnedl :I■H CUO
Nlmtird ^etns. ratruo zreens. cotlards cup
Coie slaw caocage. sauerkraut iruo ;
Cj.Tots. or mued vegetaoies contaimpg carrots ■" C40
Creep saiaa l med. oowi
Sa.ac oreesmz. mavonpane ■ incudin; an sar.dwichesi 2 ~oUo.
ptspcp T-.es ir.d med ootatoes “i cup
Sw*et octatces. vams •T CUP
C‘Per ootatoes. .pctmoipg ooiied. oaked. potato salad i 1 > or cuo 7;
R.ce E-* cuo ! I “_____
■ t;_____ ----ot.per - ezetjcie :PdudiPZ cooked onions, iummer squash cuo4pv
Sutter marza.-.pc or otner tat on vegetables, potatoes, etc. 2 oats 15____
MEAT. FISH. POLLTRT fc MIXED DISHES S M! L Da VVk MoJTNv
-a.TOvtrzers. creeseourzen. meat ioat '. medium 19______
1!____ _See’—steals, -oasts 4 01
See: stew or cot pie ^itb carrots, other vegetables roo
er .petudipz rnicnen livers 4 01 31____
35_____
39_____
.~l:re p.ct-iotpz rr.ocs roasts 2 cpoos or 4 oz.
"e-o :p;ck«p 2 im or '. piece
C.-.c.tep. or rornev roasted, stewed or oroiiec 2 sm or '. .z. piece 43_____
r-eo psp or psp sancwtcn 4 oz. or '. sand 47____
pa psp para saiad. Pan a casseroie : rac rl_____




C’Per psp. orcued. oaned oz.
opjz-etr.. asarpa otp.er oasta wttn tomato vauce . rao
.suces
-< ro ojreswttpop.eese suen as macaroni arc oneese . rar
.5-
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j ~ if*fnr i\*t Zf'-CZ
«4 <J1
- : 1 : ?:
i : 2 - ■ i!■ ■.'•CM ~.M5 5 M .
..-li F. HiCTI ■1




-jir-’ j.-c.- --*jn i. 1UCPI i
-,0143 >r<t»jai€ •»■*!. TurrifrorK ■omgco muo '. Tinl X3W<
Z'.■'er 'C’*3i '. •nrd. X!—I
saiAj'S SAirr 3nacx3 spheao^ 0« '|*V.V<«. Tf Nys .m: l
3nc-;:i. yjfttr .-qtb find. f<>«-eodsi
tmg -cmd'-fig undw’QYi). ?4yrii, rx.. jvam










- luces. 3 cncxj i
2 iuon ;
C-ri sreia. :sm •nufAna. cam -qf"11-** I'. TMC*
54tn- injcjj men 4i Jios. aopcami I iI .'jtmhiu ;
?*4.iut sutter i
Sutter zn ar -odj : ms i
Memr.-e an sread ar roils Z :*a ! !I
i
Cnv-ra Tape vitn -nest jr.oovnp. jf v»fut« uuce ! I:^>iso. ii
9REAX7A5TFOO05 'SMIt.: 1 Di.WTti.Mai Tr INy'
i
' Hit.t .-.b«r. ann ar rranoU rtreeis. xuedded wtust
Hitrlv •aroieia ctrtiia. tap ta *Taduct 19. TooL ar Most
C‘-*e.- raid ztrrtis. mc.t is Cam rliites. ^jct Crspies




t -ned. sowi i ;i
'. Tied. »u>i !!
Caoeed :err*iS iTed. xywt !
30Sues.- iecca t remi 2 -eiscTt. !




aausai* 2 aaTe-s ar Irxj
SV-'iTTS S MIL Oi WTc.Mo 'it Nv |
rrri.T '. scaco
22oue.~-~.u3. :ac»:es. :secs. aasgv lac. ar 3 raciars ;31 —i a___
; 33____
^-.tac.- ai* s-wee: actaa aie ; Ted. slice !
Cv.er ate-. ’. Ted. slice
 " cc a .a: * ia.-av iTii aar 2 ai. U____
•17____Z'r.tr zzrz'- e-iv .-crev arawn suor 3 ac. ar '. ~aisa
z\:i'r ;>3CCl'CT5 r J ■+\ Ma rr Nv5 M •-
I a -j r r r.-ene - raa ;;__





~ i.arrc a<r. ra . rza
■y 'aie rzj i.-d aeva. ancle Tiiit > not unct an cere ail i az. Cass
2'~,r tux i.-a aevs. -rzn 2g: Tii* not tc. an zereul 5 az. Cass
a«—t tzzx. '. ~ Tiiit ar taunt mix :not jgL an rereaH !5 az. zian !
Ci WTt Mo ?r NvSEVH^ACES 5 Mi L
-3__________ H_^.i<CfT ir-TJCi '.Ian zr ?cci:r
r-f ’C- - rr x s .1 :z. zr Tctnv
It-- 1 :z nr.zt'xrj.t' .5____
— gr: gaai .1_____ _
12____. >.-c:
. -"ec r-r
^ :"g? “ I’fC __-"ec
g a . -t.«- r-r ^__
*__.^~-r* fi . eisr*
. “?tir __- -1 ~ .Tg 1 •* :rr*?g :r fi
-* ::••*-? :r e* • a*____________




i ? i s r *;r • ?»
r :zrr~ :r ei r ? •
• :: ^ a * <«m :• - »•?• -cr :f- ^ :rree :r ei :
3-5.* — ""
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• run* zouf )«»' -.I* 41C '*jr ir<4 •.*!« *ioo»u*» /ou 14/4 -jK -n4<a« in ’Au ^vt«noonn4U< Vr* n«r« 4ny
oa<ii tot T«nr.ar*-3 -»ntcn /ay <t« u cu/ j«<» j unx. «v«n ^ inviil ^u4fioQci. 3» 4«* Tr^ucaily -n 4 ?»T3<uiAr 
i«4>on’ Cjrnt<i«r 3*H«r ^*4^. ir*»*J*u cxxlj. tatsup. £r*-m jr :4Up*r«». 4voado camel*). Mexxan
Chxrcv* ar 3tr«r ftnruc .oodj. a»h«r T-jja or *«y«uo<«r u <*«li u nutnoon*! luppUmcna (bnn. «c). 
P'tm* Hi 4 oc* jf >u u» j/ txmi it •«* setram * .'A* jap.
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15. How orten do you eat the skin on chicken? 
How often do you eat the £at on meat?
How often do you add salt as your food? 







16. How often do you use fat or oil n cockirts? 
rcr example, in frying eggs, meat or vegetables? I 51times per
lay. •»««. rwnm I
17. '*Vhat do you usually cook with? 1__ Don’t know or don’t cook Z___ Soft marganne
3__ Sock marganne 4___ Buner 5___ Oil 6___ Lard, fa track, bacon fat
7__ ?am or no oil
54
I
13. Wha: '.end of fat do you usually add to vegetables, potatoes, etc?
1 Don’t add fat 2__ Soft margarine 3 Seek margarine 4 Butter
5 Ha;:’ outre:, naif marganne 3__ Lard, fatback. bacon fa:
;
5b
!3 you eat cold cereal, what kmd do you eat most often? 5a
20. N’ct councng salad or potatoes, about how many 
vegetables do you eat per day or per week?
21. Not counang juices, how many fruits do vou 





12. Have you gamed or '.ost more than hve pounds n the pas: '.ear’ ,”fou may check mere 
than one answer !
; __ No 2 ___ Lost 5-’.; lbs. 3___ Lost 16-25 .bs. 4___ Lost more than IS lbs.
3 __ Gamed 16-15 '.bs. 7__ Gamed more than 15 bs.
.T\aa
•m
5 __ Gamed lbs
xlm.













n •iO •«*«-*• L4S/3^« 
'^e^acan Iw*asa-* 5*4/1 t#l3WbO




.■d■»*•/»* re xra/s -\4fe'«oe 
’hUAas ur laakan oa^wee »l
v:.-r-xme-i 3T 3*Wd
111l
!c:hz2 health factors C*rC: -«
*40'<» "ail ir* /ou’ ___ __ ______ jcundj32. How -nucn -lo /ov* -<*nn ’ I o------
jj <vh4C .a :h* Toac /ou ruvt rv«r w«igr«d’ pound! *
I
t'A. Aaout how -n^riv 3m«a h^vo you joo* an t di«t :o !o»4
I3• t) "U
__M ___J-? __W ___ 52__ 12 or Ticrt ames__ N«v«r
I
jr How .-luny .noun at il*«p do vou uauaily jtr at ru^ht? i
a.(■ (41
1 53___7 hours __ S hours' ___ 9 hours ar .-nor*__ 5 hours or :.ess
IA How ar*n do you :etl under stress which rruirs you tense or wotned. or auses physiol 















37. Here a a list ot acave dun53 that people do in dseir free am*. How often do you do any of 







MORE THAN A BOLT 
ONCE A ONCE A
wn:< week
IS3Acave sports.................................
Coing physical raeraaes ...........
fogging or running......................
Swimming or uiung '.eng -walks .
Gardening, nshing. hunting . . .
Something slse_______________ .
S3. How many dcse mends do you have? (People that you feel at ease with, an talk ro ioou: 








__ '.Ocrr.crt si__ 5m9__ 1 or 2 __ 3 to 3__ None
How many relatives do you have that you feel close to?
__ s :o9
;
1 S2__ 10 or more__ 3 to 3__ or 2__ None
How many at tnese mends or relatives do you see or ulk to at '.east mcr a natth?
__ 10 or more S3__ 6 to 9__ 3 to 3__ 1 or 2__ None















*4Co ;o cr.urcn dr temple..............
?imcpa:e ;n irruo meenngs or 
icr.viaes;suen isciuos. ?Ta. pro- 
resstcnal. iaccr cr •er.-.ce groups) ii
4-’ v«riic« *?'eu< tone 1 moment to nil ;n any puesnons vou mav have skippeO.
THANK YCL ZR ' ML'CH tor :a*:.-.e me n.me to hil cut this mtsrmanon. Tne i.-sw-ns /cu na--e C4««n
this sruov inc n netpirg o ince.-su.-.of.'.sr. --ul re 'tr. isenul .n ;nterprer_ng tne .-esucs cr 










Direct church member to BP area; 8 persons per table 
Sit for five minute rest
MEASUREMENT STATION
* Use BP protocol; provide study screening forms to eligible persons; refer to 
counseling if needed; direct other persons out of screening room 
* Provide instruction and guidance for filling out the HHHQ 
Direct qualifying individuals to height and weight station
REFERRAL AND COUNSELING HEIGHT AND WEIGHT
Remeasure blood pressure; 
refer to doctor or clinic for follow-up 
if needed; provide counseling
Record measurement on 
screening form and HHHQ; 
Direct participants to check-out
Review and file HHHQ forms and other screening forms; 
Encourage participants to return the following week
114
Appendix K - Group B Food Diarv
ii
115
Food Diary Instructions for group 8:
Add ip ind record die :ocal number of lervmgs of die following foods you eat each day. Do not change your 
eating habits.
Food Diary for Week l
SEavrNG FRUIT SUN MON rugs ■win rxuRS FRi We** Total5AT
SIZE
: ncdium banana
I 3f 1 OX jranftr ;u»c<
'i cup or o
3X
! ranfcnnc
'* cup or 6 jraoea/juicc
ox













"j cup jrem oeas
cup ycca scans
I cup rwecr oocato










Appendix L - Group A Food Diarv
117
Food Diary Instructions for group A:
The food selections on top ot the Suit ind vegetable list have the highest amounts of potassium and magnesium. 
Choose them more frequently. You will be given six servings of fruit for each day. You do not have to eat 
additional fruit. Add up and record the total number of servings of irutt and vegetables you eat each day and the 
wee its total.
Fruit and Vegetable Diary for Week 1




SUN MON TUES VED THURS SAfFTU Wrt* 7*c»I
SIZE
I medium 'muni
4 ox. ftaaa wif* jtac*
I ’4 ox nusms




1 or4ox lpp4« ;UK«
fUu
1 xofeniM






j TO 5 
•^r.’n^day





'i cup {Terra pets
“V cup {tcct Pons
4 cup voeet pooa
cup I aarup jrreai
CUP Cil«
CUP tiukvo {reem
















Direct church member to BP area; 3 persons per table 
Sit for five minute rest
F
—;---------------------------  MEASL'RJEMENT STATION --------------------
" Lse BP protocol; provide study screening forms to eligible persons; refer to 
counseling if needed; direct other persons out of screening 
* Provide instruction and guidance for filling out the HHHQ 
* Randomize study* participants
room
j GROLT A PARTICIPANTS
I Provide instruction for the 
intervention phase; collect 
screening forms
GROLT B PARTICIPANTS 
Provide Instruction for the 




reter to doctor or clinic for follow-up
if needed; provide counseling
HEIGHT ANT WEIGHT ** 
Record measurement on 
screening form and HHHQ; 
Direct participants to check-out
CHECK-OUT STATION
* Review and file screening forms: 
Encourage first and second time pancm 
:o return the following ••week
ar.:s
120
